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bstation construction worries professors 
By Phil Thomll 
Staff Writer 

VI chemistry professors said 
Monday they are worried 
about the construction of an 
electrical transformer outside 
the Chemistry-Botany Build· 
ing. 

UI Chemistry Professor David 
Cater said the transformer 
may impair a $1 million 
nuclear magnetic resonance 
apparatus in the building, 
which is used to study the 

structure of molecules. 
"Nobody's been foolish 

enough to put electrical trans
formers that close to the 
equipment before," Cater said. 

Vibrations and electrical 
interference from the transfor
mer may cause the scientific 
equipment to malfunction, he 
said. 

But UI Engineer Glenn 
Boutelle, manager of the 
transformer projects on cam
pus, said the electrical substa· 
tion will pose no danger to the 

Window pane-ting 
Jim Gaeta, of Iowa City, paints a portrait of Herky the Hawk on the 
front window of the Misque, 211 Iowa Ave., Monday afternoon. Gaeta, 

equipment. 
"We do not predict a prob

lem," Boutelle said. "Modern 
transformers are pretty 
clean." 

UI ASSOCIATE RESEARCH 
Scientist Gerald Pearson, who 
works with the nuclear reso
nance equipment in the build
ing, said interference requires 
constant adjustment. 

It takes about two weeks to 
adjust the equipment, he said. 
"We can't be doing that every 
five minutes." 

Pearson said the interference 
created by the transformer 
would be less severe than the 
interference created by a lar
ger machine such as an eleva
tor. 

But the problems created by 
the substa . on could be quite 
drastiC, he aid. 

"That's like saying I'd rather 
do something else than get 
poked in the eye with a sharp 
stick," Pearson said. 

But Boutelle said studies have 
shown that there is no reason 

a sign painter with 25 years of experience, Is employed by Arrow Sign 
Co., and also operate. his own shop In Lone Tree, Iowa. 

Storm winds flip trailers, uproot trees 
A storm vandalized sections of 

Johnson County Monday even
ing 'when winds of more than 
50 mph brought down trees 
and power lines and over
turned recreational vehicles 
parked at a campground. 

In Oxford, Iowa, wi nds of more 
than 70 mph overturned three 
vehicles at the Sleepy Hollow 
campground, according to 
Dewey Nielsen, owner of the 
campsite. Nielsen said a 
female camper sustained 
minor cuts when the trailer 
she was in blew over. An 
official at the Johnson County 
Sheriffs Department said the 
winds may have formed a 
small tornado there. 

In Iowa City, where airport 
officials clocked wind gusts of 
more than 50 mph, downed 
power lines, cable televiSion 
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lines, trees anu road barri
cades kept city officials busy 
for approximately two hours. 
No one was reported injured. 

"We got quite a few calls," 
said Capt. Donald Strand of 
the Iowa City Police Depart
ment. "We received a total of 
30 complaints as of 9:15 p.m., 
running the gamut of lights 
being out to trees falling on 
cars to cattle running wild. 
Fortunately, the cattle never 
reached Iowa City." 

BA Tr ALiON CHIEF Art Kloos 
of the Iowa City Fire Depart
ment said firefighters 
received seven or eight calls, 
most of them having to do with 
downed power lines or trees. 

Firefighters also responded to 
at least three storm-related 
fires. At 3237 Friendship St., a 
fallen power line apparently 

started a minor fire in a tree. 
An electrical fire was 
reported in the backyard of a 
home on 13th Street in Coral
ville and a utility pole was 
reported on fire on North Linn 
Street. The extent of damage 
was unavailable. 

Electricia ns from Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 
responded to numerous com
plaints from Iowa City and 
Coralville residents who were 
left without power. There 
were no immediate estimates 
available on the , number of 
homes left in the dark, but 
Richard Bock of Iowa-Illinois 
said, "We're in for a busy 
night." 

In Coralville, Lantern Park 
shopping center was reported 
without power, trees were 
down and garbage washed up 

on sidewalks. 

TRAFFIC ALONG a flooded 
Grand Avenue was blocked 
after a tree fell. Another fal
len tree thwarted traffic along 
North Brown Street, according 
to police. Power lines were 
down in several areas, includ
ing the 900 block of Gilbert 
Street; the 800 block of Third 
Avenue; and sections of Mus
catine Avenue, Walnut Street, 
Brown and Linn streets, Park 
Road, and College and Lucas 
streets. Barricades on the 
Dodge Street bridge were also 
knocked down, police said. 

Fortunately, officials said, all 
damage was minor. 

"Any time you end up with 
nobody hurt and no real dollar 
losses, like we had tonight, you 
have to be relieved," Kloos of 
the fire department said. 

Construction crews working 
quickly to end frustrations . 
By James Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

anll Jacqueline Dutton 
City Editor 

A city under construction 
causes frustration for those 
who must endure it. While 
construction workers are an 
easy target for venting frustra
tions, those behind the crews 
say people should remember 
the workers are doing their 
best to get the job finished . 

"The workmen out there on 
the job have nothing to do with 
the timing of that job," said 
Richard Gibson, Ul director of 
planning and administrative 
services "They were hired to 
do the job. I don't think any
body should be calling them 
bastards because they are just 
out there making a living." 

----- --

Gibson said because the latest 
construction projects are so 
extensive, his office receives 
plenty of complaints about the 
inconvenience the work cre· 
ates. 

"IT'S DIFFICULT finding 
work at the university that 
doesn 't inconvenience some
one," he said. "The only ones 
who don't complain are those 
who are going to be directly 
benefited by a project." 

But he pointed out that the 
work is being done for a good 
reason. Gibson said Grand 
Avenue I n front of the Field 
House was torn up to repair a 
tunnel which provides Ul Hos
pitals and the west side resi
dence halls with an important 
soure.: of steam. 

"The tunnel was in great dan
ger of collapse and that would 
mean there would be no 
steam," Gibson said, adding 
that without steam for heating 
and cooling systems, the hospi
tal would have had to shut 
down. 

See COl1 ltru~tlOI1 . Page 6 

to believe the transformer will 
inflict damage on the research 
machine. 

"The studies we have con
ducted on our substations 
have shown that this will not 
hamper the equipment," he 
said. 

UICHEMUSTRYPROFESSOR 
Harold Goff said the Chemi
stry Department should have 
been consulted before the 
location of the transformer 
was decided. 

"It seems like there was no 
concern for the people in che
mistry," Goff said. "It could 
turn out to be a very costly 
decision." 

The nuclear magnetic reso
nance facility is used by about 
30 UI research groups, he said. 

Cater said there are no alter
native locations for the 
nuclear magnetic resonance 
apparatus because it must be 
placed on a ground noor to 
prevent any vibrations from 
affecting the ap aratus. 

President 
hopeful for 
Soviet talks 

UNlTED NATIONS (UPI) -
PreSident Ronald Reagan told 
the United Nations Monday 
recent progress could end the 
stalemate I n arms control 
talks with Moscow despite the 
rift in U.S.-Soviet relations 
caused by the arrest of repor
ter Nicholas Daniloff. 

Addressing the 41st annual 
session of the U.N. General 
Assembly, Reagan cited sev
eral instances in his half·hour 
speech where the superpow
ers have moved closer on cut· 
backs In intermediate and 
long-range missiles and said, 
"A1l thi gives me hope. . 

"I can tell you the exchanges 
between our two sides this 
summer could well have 
marked the beginning of a 
serious; productive negotia
tion on arms reduction," he 

Ronald Reagan 

said. "The ice of the negotiat- transgressions against human 
ing stalemate could break - if rigbts" and asserted the U.S. 
both sides intensify their News & World Report corres
effort in the new round of pondent - charged with 
Geneva talks and if we keep espionage - was the target of 
the promises made to each "fabricated accusations and 
other last November." trumped-up charges" and 

BUTDESPITEhisupbeattone treated with "callous disre
on arms control, Reagan deliv- gard of due process and 
ered a stern rebuke to the numerous human rights con
Soviet Union on the Daniloff ventions." 
case and said , "The world "LET ME, in the tradition of 
expects better." candor established at Geneva, 

Amidhintsthataresolutionof tell you that a pall has been 
the Daniloff case may be in • cast over our relations with 
the offing, Reagan refused to the Soviet Union;" he said. 
comment on the situation dur- Secretary of State George 
Ing a meeting with allied fore- Shultz is expected to discuss 
ign ministers at the U.S. Mis- the Daniloff case this week in 
sion here. "Everything's too New York with Soviet Foreign 
delicate," he told reporters. Minister Eduard Shevard-

Vladimir Petrovsky, a deputy nadze. The two met last week 
Soviet foreign minister, told a in Washington to lay the 
news conference at the Soviet groundwork for a summit this 
U.N. Mission he was disap- year, but emerged with no firm 
pointed with Reagan's speech. date. 
Reagan, he said, is seeking a Reagan's flash of impatience 
"legitimization of Star Wars" - and renewed demand that 
and made proposals on Daniloff be freed - did not 
nuclear testing that "are at conceal a desire for movement 
least five years old." on efforts to break an 

Reagan called the arrest of IS-month arms control stale-
Daniloff "a particularly dis- mate and schedule another 
turbing example of Soviet superpower summit. 

Junkins slams board 
for tuition talks delay 
By J oe Levy 
Staff Writer 

CEDAR FALLS - Iowa 
gubernatorial hopeful Low
ell Junkins slammed the 
state Board of Regents Mon
day night for their delay of 
discussions about tuition 
increases for the 1987-88 
academic year. 

Speakingat the University of 
Northern Iowa to members 
of the Cedar Falls chapter of 
United Students of Iowa, 
Junkins said the delay -
which is against the regents 
own policy - is for political 
reasons. 

"This is an election year. 
Why are we now not adher
ing to the board's policy?" he 
said. "Why are we waiting 
until after the election? Is 
this one more piece of that 

November surprise?" 
Regents Executive Secretary 

R. Wayne Richey said this 
month tuition discussions 
will be held in November 
and December but that 
regents guidelines specifi
cally state tuition should be 
discussed in September and 
voted on in October. 

BUT JUNKINS SAID it is 
likely the regents may 
recommend an increase as 
large as 25 percent. 

Tuition at the three universi
ties was raised 6.5 percent by 
the regents last year. 

"It smells very, very bad," 
Junkins said. adding it is the 
politics of the matter that 
upsets him the most. 

"Everybody is aware about 
the policy," he said. "Are we 

See Junklnl , Page 6 
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Metro ~riet1y 
Candidates for Congress to speak here 

Iowa's candidates for the 3rd Congressional District will 
both be speaking at the UI in separate open forums this 
week. 

Democratic candidate Dave Nagle will address nuclear 
issues in a forum sponsored by the Campaign for Nuclear 

• Disarmament, the Iowa Freeze and Physicians for Social 
Responsibility tonight. The question·answer session will 
be held at 7 p.m. in Van Allen l. 

Republican congressional candidate John Mcintee and 
• Nagle will participate in forums this week focusing on 
• higher education. McIntee will speak at 4:30 Thursday in 
• the English·Philosophy Building, Room 107. Nagle will 

apeak in Van Allen II at 4 p.m. Wednesday. 
The education forums are sponsored by the Ul chapter 

of United Students of Iowa and is open to the general 
• public. 

Participants sought for new drug study 
The Ul College of Medicine and the College of Pharmacy 

are seeking participants for a study of the effects of a 
drug used to treat high blood pressure and hypertension. 

During the four-to five-month research period, the 
participants will receive physicals , blood pressure 
checks, free medication and monetary compensation. 

To be eligible for the study, participants must be 
between the ages of 18 and 70 and must have high blood 
pressure. 

The test will compare the dosage levels and overall 
effectivene~ of the drug propranolol with its new 
generic preparation. 

Sexuality expert to give presentation 
University ofSoulhern California Gerontology Professor 

Ruth B. Weg will speak at the UI next week as the Ida 
Beam Distinguished Professor. 

The Ida Beam program brings distinguished professors 
and scholars from throughout the world to the UI to 
enrich instructional and research programs. 

Weg will give seven major presentations including a 
lecture called "Sex Differences in Morbidity, Mortality 
and Longevity," Tuesday, Sept. 30, at 8 p.m. in Van Allen 

, II. 
Weg's research focuses on human sexuality with the 

•. middle·aged and elderly. 

:. Author to present women's seminar 
Louise McCants, author of the book "Womanchange" will 

offer two seminars at Kirkwood Community College 
• Friday and Saturday. 

McCants will present "Winning Ways: Women in the 
Work Force," which deals with women in competitive 
professions Friday at 1:15 p.m. at Kirkwood. 

Saturday at 9:30 a.m. McCants will present 
"Womanchange: A Guide to Lifemaking Decisions" at 

• Benton Hall, Room 319. 
McCants is the former dean of arts and sciences at 

Kirkwood. 
Tuition for each session will be $5.00. 

UI doctor works for Alzheimer's disease 
A UI professor has asked the U.S. Senate 

Subcommittee on Aging to allocate funds for victims of 
• , Alzheimer'S disease. 

UI College of Nursing Professor Kathleen Buckwalter 
said the funding should be directed to the nearly 2 
million elderly people affiicted with the disease. 

"We need the government to step in to fund applied 
services research because private funds for Alzheimer's 
research are limited and usually directed to basic 
biomedical research," Buckwalter said. 

Alzheimer's disease is a brain disorder that mimics 
senility in elderly," Buckwalter said. 

Programs that help a victim's family cope with the 
~ effects of the disease should also be considered for the 
.: funding," Buckwalter said. 

State receiving tax amnesty requests 
More than $600,000 has now been collected under the 

state's Iowa Tax Amnesty program since the program 
began in September, according to Gerald D. Bair, 
director of the Iowa Department of Revenue and 
Finance. 

"The number of amnesty applications has reached 
approximately 250, with about 200 coming frorn Indivi
dual income tax applicants," Bair said. 

Amnesty applications have been received from approxi
mately 70 of99 counties, as well as from five other states. 
An additional 1,225 tax amhesty requests were handled, 
according to Bair, bringing the total number to over 3600. 

Iowa Tax Amnesty runs through October 31. Taxpayers 
interested in filing a request are urged to do so by the 
department of revenue and finance as soon as possible. 

Corrections 
The Dally lowln will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353·6210 A correction or clarification will be published in this 

, column. 
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Branstad blamed for economic woes 
DES MOINES (UPl)-Citing a 

national business publication, 
Democratic gubernatorial can· 
didate Lowell Junkins accused 
Republican Gov. Terry Bran· 
stad of failing to develop a 
comprehensive plan to 
improve the state's business 
climate, but Branstad aides 
countered by saying Junkins is 
"distorting the truth." 

Junkins, in a series of news 
conferences across the state, 
said a report in the October 
issue of Inc. Magazine ranks 
Iowa's overall business cli· 
mate 48th. He said the report, 
which also ranks Iowa 43rd in 
new jobs and 50th in new 
businesses between 1982 and 
1986, shows Branstad has put 
Iowa's business climate "in 
the basement." 

"If Hayden Fry had a record 
like that there would be a 
revolution in the state of 
Iowa," J unkins said at a Des 
Moines news conference. 

BUT DICK VOHS, Branstad's 
press secretary, said the fig· 
ures reflect a time period 
when Junkins was Senate 
majority leader in the 
Democratic-controlled legisla
ture. 

"Lowell Junkins is trying to 
use any ammunition he can 
possibly find anywhere and 
distort it to attack Gov. Bran· 
stad. It (the article) doesn't 
look at the facts .. . where has 
he been for the last four 
years?" Vohs asked. 

Earlier in Davenport,Junkins 
also charged that during his 

te rm Branstad · has only 
created 24,000 jobs and he 
accused Branstad of refusing 
to admit there is a problem 

• with the business climate. 
"Today what we have in lieu 

of that is an economic deve· 
lopment policy that is being 
designed by default, if you 
will," J unkins said. "We chase 
the Saturn one day, we go to 
the Soviet Union the next, 
we're going to go to Japan this 
weelt" 

BUT VOHS COUNTERED say· 
ing Branstad's top priority has 
been economic development 
and it will take time for the 
changes that the governor has 
approved to go into effect. 

Vohs said the Inc. Magazine 
article did not include figures 

illustrating the total number 
of jobs (118,000) that have been 
created since Brahstad took 
office. Vohs said the article 
did Jlot include new jobs that 
were created in businesses 
that have less than 10 employ .. 
ees. 

Junkinssaid the article showl 
the state can't wait any longer 
to make its business climate 
more attractive. 

"My administration will nol 
wait for Washington, Japan or 
the Soviet Union to try and 
solve Iowa's problems'IWIIJ 
mobilize this state to hat 
the states that are 'ling 
economic recovery have done, 
invest in our own people, 
invest in our resources," Junk· 
ins said. 

, 

Citizens question mini-park make over 
By Darin E. Baker 
Staff Writer 

Redevelopment of the Plaza 
Mini·Park was under question 
again Monday night at a public 
hearing held by the Design 
Review Committee as citizens 
wondered what impact the 
planned restoration of the 
Paul·Helen Building would 
have on the park' s atmo
sphere. 

Larry Eckholt, chairperson of 
the Design Review Committee, 
the group in charge of the 
project, said the purpose of 
the hearing was to present a 
forum for residents to speak 
freely on the mini·park issue. 
He said the project is still in 
the planning stages and final 
design plans must be 

"I think the 
downtown plaza 
makes Iowa City a 
great place. Leave 
it alone," says 
Iowa City resident 
Gary Sanders. 

approved by the Iowa City 
Council and bid specifications 
must be accepted before con· 
struction can begin in the 

• spring of 1987. 
Some suggest that the park 

needs more trees, but Iowa 
City architect William Nowysz 
said too many trees may inter· 
fere with plans to move the 

Police/Courts 
By Pat Lammer 
and Ann Szemplenlkl 
Staff Writers 

Roger Greenland, Cedar 
Rapids, reported $1,200 worth 
of camera equipment was sto
len from the trunk of his car 
while it was parked in the Ul 
Hospitals parking ramp this 
weekend , according to UI 
Campus Security. 

Theil reporf: Eric Frledru;hsen, Bet· 
tendorf. Iowa, told UI Campus Sec· 

Tomorrow 
Events 
The Phy,'ology Graduate Student 
Anoclalion will sponsor a lecture by 
Robert Zucker. a professor 01 physlot· 
ogy at the University of california· 
Berkeley. "Does Presynaptic Potential 
Affect Transmitter Release?" at 10:30 
a.m. In 669 Bowen Science Building 
Room S. 
A raglltratlon meeUng lor the Busl· 
ness and Liberal Arts Placement 
Office will be held at 11 :30 a.m. In the 
Engineering Building Room 5401 . 
There will be e rilly against nuclear 
weapons to celebrate the one-year 
anniversary of Iowa City's free zone 
ordinance on the Pentacrest at 12:20 
p.m. The rally is sponsored by the 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament. 
The Medical Sclenllst Trelnlng Prog· 
ram will sponsor a seminar " A 
Retrospect on Regeneration " by Mar· 
cus Singer. a pro lessor of anatomy 
from Case Western Reserve Univer· 

urity early Sunday that vandals broke 
a window out of his car and stole a 
radar detector valued at $125. Dam· 
age to the car was estimated at $170. 

Thelt Reporl: Darrell BUSCh . 
Davenport. told Iowa City Police his 
bicycle was stolen from City Park 
Sunday. The bicycle Is valued at $275. 

Theil reporf: A bicycle belonging 
to Susan Kasal. 404 S. Gilbert St.. Apt. 
825. was stolen Sunday Irom 440 S. 
Johnson St.. according to Iowa City 
POlice. The bike Is worth $180. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man charged 

sity. In the Bowen Science Building 
Auditorium 2 at 12:30 p.m. 
The Graduate Student Senile will 
hold a thesis workshop at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Union Illinois Room. 
An Inlervlewlng work,hop will be 
held by the Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office at 4 p.m. in Phillips 
Hall Room 100. 
Deve Nagle, third dtltrtct Democratic 
candidate for the U.S. House of 
Representatives, will speak at a forum 
on higher education sponsored by 
the United Students of Iowa at 4 p.m 
In Van Allen Lecture Room II. 
The regular meeting 01 the Science 
Fiction Leagua 01 Iowa Studant' will 
be held at 5:30 p.m. in the back room 
01 The Mill restaurant, 120 E. Burling· 
ton 51. 
An ethic. dlacu,.lon on "Surrogate 
Parenlhoodn will be held by the 
Newman Center Ethics Discussion 
Group at 6:30 p.m. at the Newman 
center, 104 E. JeHerson St. 

entrance of the Paul · Helen 
Building to face the park. If 
doors and windows were 
placed there, trees would 
obstruct the entrance, he said. 

OTHERS SAID they felt the 
park should not be changed. "I 
think the downtown plaza 
makes Iowa City a great 
place," said Gary Sanders, an 
Iowa City resident. "Leave it 
alone." 

When the mini-park was deve· 
loped by Project GREEN in 
1974, it was intended to be 
only a temporary green space 
during urban renewal pro· 
jects. For this reason, it was 
not built to last more than a 
few years. 

When plans forthe restoration 
of the Paul·Helen Building 
were announced, the Iowa City 

with carrying a concealed 
weapon made his initial 
appearance in Johnson County 
District Court Sunday. 

Anthony John Beat, 36, of2802 
Friendship St., was arrested 
for concealing a "butterfly
type" knife and is under the 
supervision of Iowa Depart
ment of Corrections. His preli
minary hearing will be Oct. 7 . 

• • • 
A local man arrested for kick· 

Tha Iowa International Socllll,t 
Organtzatlon will hold a lecture. "The 
Socialist Alternative. " at 7:30 p.m. in 
North Hall Room 219. 
The RUlilln Circle will hold Its 
regular Russian Conversation meet· 
ing at 9 p.m. at Joe's Place, 115 Iowa 
Ave. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
Dally lowln by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication . For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail. but be sure 
to mall early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 

Council determined the area ' 
would remain as a park, but 
said it needed improvements. 
During last night's meeting at 
the Iowa City Public Library, 
concerned individuals 
expressed mixed feeli ngs 
about the fate of the park. 

"I would not like to see walls , 
of railroad ties," said Roberta ' 
Patrick, of the Committee on ' 
Community Needs. 

Patrick was referring to the .: 
use of railroad ties to outline 1 

the entrance of the Paul-Helen 
Building. She suggested the" 
use of white sidewalks to: 
direct traffic to the entrance 
of the building. 

"I feel we should design the " 
space so that it flows into the 
rest of the plaza," Iowa City .. 
businessman John Gross said. 

ing a parked police squad car 
made his initial appearance in 
Johnson County District Court 
Saturday. 

Marvin Clarence Pond, 19, 
Swisher, Iowa, was charged 
with second·degree criminal 
mischief for intentionally 
damaging property. Court 
records state that Pond said 
he kicked the car to impress 
his girlfriend. 

Pond's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Oct. 10. 

and triple-spaced on a lull sheet 01 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet 01 paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over th~ telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in 
cese there are any questions 

Events not eligible 

Notice 01 events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups. will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commerCial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to the 
managing editor. 

Imu RECREATion AREA 
, 

Second Aoor, Lucas-Dodge Room 

· IOWA MEMORIAL UNION · 

10-9 
Monday - Friday 
Noon-9 
Saturday & Sunday 

Video Games 
• Rampage 
• Gauntlet 
• World Series 
• Galaga 
• Karate Champ 
·nger Hell 
& Others 
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New car sales booming' with 
low-interest financing terms 
8, Bruce Japaen 
Staff Writer 

The sales pitch you're hearing 
from new car dealerships is 
eausing car sales to increase 
more than ever, local dealers 

salBU~S is great - and I've 
been ~':trl'ng cars since 1962," 
said Harold Manchester, sales 
manager at Wagner-Pontiac & 
Jeep Inc., 903 S. Riverside 
Drive. "The interest rates are 
lower than I've seen them." 

The interest rate on financing 
tbat Manchester is referring to 
eouldn't get any lower. Ameri
ean Motors Corp., the maker of • 
Jeep, Eagle and Renault 
makes, is offering to finance 
its 1986 models at 0 percent 

• inlerest during a 24-month 
payment period. 

TheAMC plan was announced 
shortly after General Motors 
Corp. and Ford Motor Co. low
ered their financing rates to 

1 2.~ percent financing for 36 
months. • 

PETE KOENIG, sales manager 
at MHI Autocenter, 124 W. 
Benton St., said the interest· 
rate war began earlier this 
summer when GM announced 
the need to sell a surplus of 
1986 models. 

"It had the most immediate 
impact of any program I've 
seen," Koenig said. "It 
al'\'ected droves of peopte over· 
night." 

Koenig, a Ford dealer, said 
Ford and Chrysler dealers 
were forced to lower their 
Interest rates in order to com· 
pete with GM, although they 
did not have surplus 1986 mod· 
els. 

"We're not in a bind but] 
hope to God that they don't 
prostitute the '87s," Koenig 
said, referring to speculation 
that interest rates will stay 
down for 1987 models . "] wish 
one of the big three (Ford, GM 
or Chrysler) would just take an 
initial step and lower prices 
instead of playing interest
rate games." 

VI ASSISTANT Economics 
Professor Satyajit Chatterjee 
said manufacturers want to 
sell their older models before 
the newer ones c<1me on the 
market. 

"They want to get rid of their 
old stock," Chatterjee said. 
"They're more willing to 
unto ad them to you." 

Gary Kosman, salesman at 
Hargrave-McEleney Inc., 1911 
Keokuk St., said interest rates 
could be just as low this time 
next year if manufacturers 
have another surplus. 

This trend could hurt foreign 
car sales, Kosman said. 

Hargrave-McEleney's foreign 
cars, ]suzus, aren't selli ng 
quite as well as their domestic 
cars because of the incentive 
to buy domestic makes. 

"It's had a little effect on our 
foreign sales, for the simple 
reason that our Isuzu interest 
rates are at 7.9 percent," Kos
man said. 

Manchester of Wagner-Pontiac 
& Jeep said market watchers 
are suggesting that interest 
rates will stay low throughout 
next year. But he said this 
speculation is unofficial. 

"We never hear anything until 
the day it happens," Manches
ter said. "All of these people 
spreading rumors that the 
rates might stay this way don't 
know any more than I do. 

Manchester said as long as 
interest rates stay down, spe
cial financing packages aren't 
necessary for graduating stu
dents. 

"You couldn't Ileat what we've 
got now," he said. 

Voter sign-up aims to ensure 
ISUPport for higher education 

B, Joseph Levy 
Staff Writer 

In an effort to gain support for 
higher education from politi
ell candidates in upcoming 
elections, several UI student 
organizations have started a 
campaign to register student 
voters this month. 

"Traditionally the student 
turnout for the elections is 
very low," UI Liberal Arts 
Students Association Presi
dent Gordon Fischer said. . 

But LASA signed up more 
than 360 voters in a drive at 
the Union last week, Fischer 
said. 

"It's important that students 
make t~eir voices known in 
the electoral process so that 
higher education gets a fair 
shake," he said. 

Fischer said the roundup was 
"completely non-partisan" and 
that LASA will meet today to 
discuss future plans to regis
ter more voters. 

FISCHER SAID LASA may be 
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going door-to-door to register 
additional voters next week. 

The plan, which Fischer 
called "Political Education 
Project," will inform prospec
tive voter about tuition
related issues. 

LASA will also set up registra
tion tables at dinner lines in 
some residence halls, Fischer 
said. 

In addition to the LASA cam
paign, the United Students of 
Iowa and 46th Iowa House of 
Representatives Republican 
candidate Mike Ketchmark 
have undertaken registration 
sign-up projects. 

The USI plan is to get voters 
registered, educated, and in 
the voting booths, USI Campus 
Director Circe Stumbo said. 

USI had tables set up at the 
Pentacrest Monday, and will 
remain until Wednesday. In 
addition, US] also plans to 
register voters in the Union 
basement today. 

STUMBO SAID the drive has 

been successful so far. "There 
seemed to be people there all 
the time I was there," she said, 
although actual numbers were 
not available. 

Ketchmark said hi effort 
yielded approximately 3,500 
new-found voters. 

Registering students at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena while 
waiting to pick up their foot
ball tickets two weeks ago was 
the perfect solution, Ketch
mark said. 

"1 went over there every day 
along with my campaign mana
ger and a couple of workers 
and stood there for four or five 
hours a day with 20 clip
boards," he added. 

Ketchmark said the project 
had no political motivations 
behind it. 

"It was a non-partisan move," 
he said. "A lot of people were 
under the impression that 
unless they were a permanent 
resident of the state of Iowa 
that they can't register to vote 
here. That's false ." 
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It DOES make a difference 
Register at: Nov. 4 e1ectlon for: 

Governor 
Senate 

Pentacrest Mon"Wed U am .. 2 pm 
IMU Toes 10 am .. 5 pm 

SeDate Office .. 
House of Rep. 
State Senate 

3rd Door IMU (anytime) State House of lep • 
Sponsored by Student Senate t1 United Students of Iowa 

MINI-LAW CARAVAN 
The College of Law is hosting representatives from 
law schools in the region when they visit the IOWA 
campus to talk with students interested in careers in 
law. The representatives will be on campus 
Wednesday, September 24th from 11:00 am to 2:00 
pm in the Student Lounge on the fourth floor of the 
new Law Building. The following scliools will be 
participating: 

University of Iowa College of Law 
Chicago- Kent School of Law 
Marquette Law School 
DePaul University College of Law 
John Marshall Law School 
Northern Illinois Univ. College of Law 
Southern Illinois Univ. College of Law 
Washington Univ, College of Law (St. Louis) 
Northwestern Univ. Law School 
Univ. of Illinois College of Law 
Indiana Univ. School of Law 
Ohio State Univ. College of Law 
Hamline Univ. College of Law 
Drake Univ. Law School 
Valparaiso Univ. School of Law 
William Mitchell College of Law 

"Ta-Da!" 
Today we're introducing Ihe most remarkable computer 

you'll ever see or hear! II 's Apple Computer's newest addilion 10 
the legendary Apple® II famil y_ And revolutionary graphics, 
vivid color and amazing sound are all in slore for you. Plus, iI 
can run virtually 10,000 Apple 
II software programs. 

Come see and hear it 
. for yourself. Gel a free hands

on trial- today, at 

Meyer's Computers of Washington 
114 E. Washington St .• Washington, Iowa 

30 miles south of Iowa City on Hwy. 1 1-800-"55-2255 En 1439 

In Iowa City call 318-351-3841 
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j Intelligence tests 
So, Iowa City is the most well-educated city in the 

nation. The United States Census Bureau says 38.6 
percent of Iowa City residents have four or more years 
of higher education. As part of an image-building civic 
campaign, perhaps some supporting data could be 
uncovered and publicized. For example: 

Compare the size of MENSA - the social group of 
people with high I.Q.'s - in Iowa City to that of other 
cities. Is the composite I.Q. or the Iowa City group 
actually higher than that of other clubs? Compare the 
number of New York Times vending boxes per capita to 
that of other cities, even New Yorkl Conduct participant 
observation to determine the inteUectual level of 
tavern discussions. Determine the average thickness of 
Iowa City residents' eyeglasses. 

Perhaps even more reliable indicators of intelligence 
could include the number of backpacks per capita, the 
number of registered Democrats or the total cubic 
yards of corduroy worn by a sample of us on any given 
day. 

Everyone knows that education alone doesn't make one 
smart. Intelligence depends on standards of judgment 
Clearly, the illiteracy problem has reached even Iowa 
City as judged by the preponderance of pedestrians 
who evidently cannot read the "WalkIDon't Walk" signs 
downtown. 

Yet, if intelligence were to be judged by factors such as 
an interest in the arts - both highbrow and folk, both 
on- and ofT-campus - a high number and visibility of 
civic and political activists, an enviable level of 
tolerance toward diverse people and ways of Life, then 
we prob'ty ain't too dumb afteral!. 

Nan Secor 
Edilorlal Wrller 

!: 
,:,: Economic dilemma 

The U.S. balance of trade deficit has worsened steadily 
II over the last few years. Last year it reached a massive 

$145 billion deficit The trade deficit contributes to 
continued high unemployment, the budget deficit, and 
the slow economic growth that have been plaguing the 
American economy. The solution, the Reagan admi
nistration assured us, was a drop in the over-valued 
dollar. 

An over-valued dollar, the experts said, meant U.S. 
goods were artificially expensive and thus were diffi
cult to sell abroad. That meant imports sold better here. 
And that meant lost American jobs and profits and tax 
revenue. 

Well, in the last year the value of the dollar has 
plunged 55 percent against the Japanese yen and 40 
percent against the West German mark - two of 
America's strongest inte rnational competitors. And this 
year the trade deficit is approaching $200 billion. 

Now the experts are worried about inflation or reces
sion in the corning months and years and they are trying 
to find new ways to reduce the dollar's value and 
lncrease exports. What no one seems to consider is: 
what is the Unlted States going to export, and how can 
it ever get prices low enough to compete. 

• The United States has been losing its traditional 
I ndustrial base rapidly - auto and steel plants are 
dOSing down. Other countries, such as Canada and 
Argentina sell food more cheaply because of government 
§upports and many Western nations subsidize their own 
farmers to keep food production at horne. Two-thirds of 
the new American jobs being created are in the service 
1ndustries, that is, they are jobs which do not pay well. 

The result is trouble. The United States cannot export 
janitors and McDonaldS workers or their "products" -
two billion clean floors and Big Macs to go? The other 
part of the service industry such as insurance, banking 
and information are not wanted by foreign governments 
because they are seen as imperialist invasions of their 
economies. 

Perhaps the real solutions lie in making something to 
export and creating well-paying jobs at home which 
'allow American workers to buy both foreign and 
domestic products. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

,Letters 
Sexist statement further confused. Using a 

word that so clearly fails to 
To the Editor: acknowledge women's status 

The headline "Limited man- in the work place violates 
power slows police," (Tbe your editorial position. Has 
DaUy Iowan, Sept. 12) has left the position changed or are 
me confused. Shouldn't it some staff members insensi-
read, instead, "Limited per- tive to sexist language? 
sonnel slows police"? Isn't 
Police Chief Harvey Miller If the latter, help is avail-

• concerned with the total able In the Guide to Non-

~ f ff· . th .AlIIst • --Iuale. The remedy num er 0 0 Icers ID e ~ ..... 
, Iowa City Police Department, for this recurring error is 

rather than the number of apparent and close at hand. 
male, officers, as. the head- However, why the error per-
line implies? Either you mls- sists from semester to semes-
represented the chiers con- ter is less apparent. 

• cern or excluded the depart- Why does the error persist? 
ment's female officers. Phylllaa Henry 

If the latter, then ] am 1103 Pickard 81. 

:~------------------------------------~ 

Opinions expressed on lhe Viewpoints page 01 The Dally IoWan art 
those 01 the signed author, The DaHy Iowan. as a non-profit 
corporalion, does nol express opinions on these matters. 
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Plan needed for education 
By Circe Stumbo 

I N LIGHT OF many 
recent issues dealing 
with education in the 
state of Iowa, I've been 

wondering what an outsider 
looki ng in at the post
secondary educational system 
in Iowa would think. Unfortu
nately, I believe such a person 
would simply find a hodge
podge of ideas, goals and 
plans for higher education and 
the roles of various institu
tions in Iowa. 

This results in an inefficient 
system of education, Students 
continually lose out in deci
sions regarding tuition and 
admission standards, which, 
along with other decisions, are 
made haphazardly. 

We cannot continue to make 
important decisions in this 
way. It is vital to the preserva
tion of higher education in 
Towa that we take a critical 
look at the roles of the institu
tions we support, and create a 
higher education policy in 
Iowa. 

THE FIRST STEP is to 
define the value of an accessi
ble system of state, four-year 
higher education institutions. 
An education does more tban 
simply prepare one for a job. 
It introduces students to 
diverse people and varied 
career opportunities. It allows 
students to expand their know
ledge and their curiosity. 1(1 
the long run, it prepares them 
to be critical, creative think-

Guest 
Opinion 
ers and helps them to live 
happy, successful lives. 

We seem more and more to 
come to the question of eco
nomic development within 
Iowa. While it is increasingly 
obvious the state institutions 
provide economic develop
ment in technical terms, it is 
important to understand the 
other, more subtle ways they 
provide economic develop
ment within the state. 

Most i mportant are the skills a 
liberal arts education pro
vides. It prepares a mind for 
critical thinking, which, in 
hard economic times, may be 
the most important skill avail
able to further chances for 
career advancement. 

Tom Wyman,chairman of CBS, 
recently wrote "In an increas
ingly competitive, internation
ally oriented and technologi
cally innovative society, suc
cessful executives will be 
those who can understand and 
interpret complex relation
ships, and who are capable of 
continually reconsidering 
assumptions underlying old 
operating practices," 

FURTHER, Lynne Cheney, 
chairman of the National 
Endowment for the Humani
ties, points out that we are 

living in a time when few 
people stay in the same line of 
work over a lifetime. It is 
therefore not specialized 
training that will allow for 
advancement, but rather the 
ability to think and judge criti
cally. "(Al student's best 
career preparation," says Che
ney, "is one that emphasizes 
general understanding and 
intellectual curiosity." Iowa 
needs a generation of thinkers 
and doers that develop with 
the advancement of higher 
education. 

Education comes to the aid of 
economic development in 
another sense, as well. Iowa is 
in the midst of a negative 
economic trend. While the 
U.S. coasts are prospering, the 
American heartland is being 
devastated by the rural crisis. 
Iowa needs strong, assertive 
leaders in the state and in 
Washington, D.C., to push for 
intelligent programs for the 
Midwest. 

Such leaders come, more 
oll.en than not, from four-year ' 
institutions. An example lies 
within President Ronald Rea
gan's Cabinet, where every 
member has at least a four
year undergraduate degree, 
six of them with liberal arts 
degrees alone. Iowa must 
encourage its youth to acquire 
leadership skills so they may 
fight for the interests of 
Iowans. Without such assertive 
leaders, we will continue to be 
"crushed by bi-coastal arro
gance." 

IOWA YOUTH must' be 
allowed to follow a course that 
will better their own lives, and 
Iowa as a whole. The way to 
survive the rural crisis is to 
take the students that have a 
bond to the land and an under
standing of the farmer's lifes
tyle, and give them a higher 
education. We must allow 
their intellectual curiosity to 
expand in ways to create new, 
sensitive, innovative 
responses to the rural crisis. 

In conclusion, Iowa must have 
a creative, thorough system of 
higher education that can help 
in economic development in 
tbe material sense, as well as 
the broader, immaterial sense. 
The best possible way to 
insure that Iowa has a pros
perous economic future is to 
encourage and help its stu
dents receive a higher educa· 
tion. 

Without a higher education 
policy that includes the roles 
of post-secondary institutions, 
the funding of these institu
tions and the mission thereof, 
however, none of this will 
work efficiently. Students will 
continue to pay higher tuition 
for an education that does not 
represent their needs. It is the 
responsiblity of the state and 
the regents to ask some tough 
higher education questions 
and develop a policy that rep' 
resents the aDl'Wers they find. 

Circe Stumbo, a junior political sci· 
ence major. is the UI campus direclor 
of United Students of Iowa. 

Hard facts face teen parents 
By Ellen Goodman 

_~-.Ift Let me say 
right up front 
that anytime 
Madonna 
decides to 
have a baby, 
she can count 
on a pair of 
booties from 
me. I'll even 
throw in a 

year's supply of Pampers and 
a "Baby on Board" sticker just 
for kicks. 

I have no problem with a 
real-life pregnancy for the pop 
star, although I sort of hope 
she has a daughter instead of 
son. The male ofTspring of a 
mother named Madonna might 
have a bit of a problem in the 
schoolyard, let alone on the 
couch. 

But Madonna is, all.er all, 27 
years old, not to mention mar
ried. Furthermore, as your 
basic two-career couple, she 
and Sean Penn pull in enough 
of a weekly paycheck to keep 
any kid in strained peaches 
and diamond-studded diaper 
pins. 

What gives me a touch of 
morning sickness is the stereo 
and video maternity of 
Madonna. Every time her new 
hit single passes through my 
car radio or my cable
television screen, I find myself 

wishing her an advanced case 
of varicose veins, or perhaps 
two months taking care of 
triplets on a welfare check. 

THE SONG, AS you may have 
already guessed or heard, fea
tures an unwed pregnant ado
lescent begging her father to 
bless her decision to keep her 
baby and marry its daddy: 
Madonna may be a matron, 
may have given up her lingerie 
and the black roots in her 
blonde hair, but in "Papa 
Don't Preach," she sings a 
girlish voice to a girlish audi
ence about a girl in a pickle. 

"Papa don't preach, I'm in 
trouble deep, 

Papa don't preach, I've been 
losing sleep, 

But I made up my mind, I'm 
keeping my baby, 

I'm gonna keep my baby, 
mmm ... " 

The video is one of those 
emotional slice-of-life vignet
tes that work brilliantly in 
commercials. The problem is 
that this is a commercial for 
teen-age pregnancy. Madonna 
not only bas a lover as sexy as 
James Dean - "the one you 
warned me all about" - but a 
father ultimately as under
standing as Mr. Rogers. By the 
video end, she has won the 
love of both in the family way. 

The happily-ever-after image 
has about as much to do with 
the reality of adolescent 

• 

motherhood as Madonna's fig
ure has to do with pregnancy. 
It's artifically inseminated 
with romance. 

BY NOW, I should know 
better than to get worked up 
over rock. Blame it on the beat 
if you will. Madonna herself 
predicted that this is a "mes
sage song that everyone is 
going to take the wrong way. 
Immediately they're going to 
say I am advising every young 
girl to go out and get pregnant 
. . . This song is really about a 
girl who is making a decision 
in her life." 

All of last year's Madonna 
Wannabees are not, 1 know, 
gonna wanna be pregnant this 
year. But if you think that rock 
stars have no influence on 
teen-age behavior, I can tell 
you where to find a whole lot 
of used lace gloves. If this is a 
song about "a girl making a 
decision in her life," part of 
her decision-making comes 
from the endless romantic 
messages like this one. 

MY OWN PERSONAL fan
tasy is to see just one movie in 
which the passionate male 
lead looks deeply into the eyes 
of the exquisite female lead as 
they sit before the fire in the 
lonely cabin, kissing soulfully, 
and asks whether they should 
use his contraceptive or hers. 
Just once] would like to hear 

a rock-and-roll song in whicb 
the lead singer pantr huskily, 
UNo, no, no." 

I don't, however,' expect to 
ever hear an upbeat ode to the 
diaphragm, Or a lyric to the 
midnight feeding. Indeed, if 
you want an antonym for 
romance in our multi-media 
show, try "realistic" or 
"responsible." Responsible 
romance is an oxymoron. True 
lovers are not planners; they 
are carried away. Just ask 
pregnant teen-agers, almost " 
million a year . 

Adolescents are fed the pop 
image of a love that is zipless 
and parenthood that cornel 
without bills or diapers, But 
even Madonna, 27, and a lady 
in control of her life, knows 
better. Asked what she ima' 
gines as postscrip , the 
happy ending of b ' Irst
trimester video, she says, "Of 
course, who knows how it will 
end?" The realists among us 
do have a pretty good, or 
should I say, pretty bleak, 
statistical idea. In poverty, 

Does that 'sound like a ser
mon? The song says, "Papa 
Don't Preach." Let's make I 
deal instead. Papa and Mam. 
will call off the preaching, if 
pop stars call off the propa
ganda. 

Copy"g~t 1986, The Boston lliobl 
Newspaper Company-WuhlnglOn 
Post Writers Group . 



Top Gun 
I Randy Malsha affixes Insulation with a nail gun to a building on 

Burtlngton Street Monday afternoon, Mallha II employed by Cannon 
Bulldera Inc. 

PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY 

co-sponsoring with 

CAMPAIGN FOR NUCLEAR 
DISARMAMENT 

and the 

IOWA FREEZE 
present 

talks with the candidates for the 
lrd district House of RepresentatJves 

Featuring: 

DAVE NAGLE 
Tues., Sept 23, 7 p.m. 
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Sept 28 Is cancelled. 
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Roaches recur with 
returning students 
By Jos.ph levy 
Staff Writer 

When 29,000 students returned 
to the UI nearly a month ago, 
they may have unknowingly 
brought more than just their 
luggage with them. 

Local pest control authorities 
say cockroaches and other 
insects may be "hitching a 
ride" to Iowa City every time a 
student makes a· move back to 
school. 

Larry Frantz. owner of Larry 
Frantz Pest Control. 2130 Mus
catine Ave .• said the bugs tag 
along in storage boxes that 
students bring with them. 

"Ina university town you bave 
people coming from all over 
the World." Frantz said . 
adding that the unwelcome 
imports make Iowa City a vir
tual breeding ground for the 
pests. 

One UI sophomore agreed that 
roaches are invading the area. 

Lynn Knight. who lives in 
Stanley Residence Hall. said 
she bad a scary experience 
with "a really big" roach in 
her room. 

"I DIDN'T sleep in my room 
that night." she said. 

Elmer Smith. who handles 
pest control for a \I UJ 
academic buildings, said that 
shipping and receiving areas 
are especially populous with 
the foreign bugs. 

The transportation of one 
roach may have more of an 
impact than one might think. 
"One female roach and her 
offspring will produce 450,000 
(offspring) in one year." Frantz 
said. 

Smith and Frantz agreed the 
rapid reproduction of the 

The Dally lowanlJeHrey Sedam 

insects and extensive below 
ground UJ campus construc
tion creates the potential for 
an even greater bug problem. 

The digging is destroying 
insect homes and causing 
them to move elsewhere, 
Frantz said. 

"Any time you disrupt the soil 
yoU're going to create unrest," 
he said. 

But Smith said the situation is 
under control because he 
sprays most of the ur build
ings four times a year. 

"WHEN I started there was 
quite a problem." he said. "A 
lot of areas weren 't being 
taken care of as well as they 
should. I'd run into a lot of 
heavily infested areas." 

Smith said regular treatment 
battles the fast reproduction 
of the insects. "They (roaches) 
can recycle every three 
weeks." he said. 

Although Smith said the prob
lem is becoming less severe, at 
least one UJ student said a 
pr~blem still exists. 

"It seems like once you have 
them, you can never get rid of 
them." Ul senior Sara Schultz 
said. 

MAX APPLE 

A TALK 
Wednesday, September 24 

2:30 p.m. 304 EPB 
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Students please note: if you 
registered after August 18 or have 
changed address recently, we 
encourage you to phone Daily Iowan 
Circulation at 353-6203 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper, 

Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 

• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Thank you! 

Compare our prices!! 

VISIT OUR UNIQUE SHOP 

DO-IT-YOURSELF & 
CUSTOM FRAMING * Use of profeSSional tools and friendly 

assistance. 

* All materials cut for you * Posters in stock * Custom work also available 
SOUTH OF HWY. 6 ON GILBERT 

337 ·4716 . HOUri-Mon •• 
Tu .... Wed. 1G-5:30, 

111 STfVINS DR. Thurs. 10-8:0, SIL 10-3:00 
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Thursday'" f~ 
September " ri 

25th 
Main Lounge 

Iowa Memorial Union 
9:00 am to 

7:00 pm 
Sponsored by: Personal Computing Support 

Center, Weeg Computing Center 

• PCSC Catalogs • Microcomputer Purchase Program • 
Vendor Demos. IBM, Apple, Leading Edge Sessions 

• Interesting Microcomputer Topics. 

Free! Fun! Prizes! 
No Registration Fee 

Microcomputer Fair Sessions: 
9:30-10:15 
• Using Microsoft Works 
• Student Solutions USing an IBM 
• Where Can I Get AsSistance If I Want to Develop 

Instructional Software? 

10:30-11:15 
• Introduction to Data Base Systems 

for Microcomputers 
• PC Based Local Area Networks: A TutOrial 
• Introduction to the MaCintosh 

11:30-12:115 
• Speaking Computerese- Introduction to 

Personal Computing 
• Experiences With Personal Computer Based Local 

Area Networks 
• Public Domain and Shareware Programs 

for the Mac 

12:30-1:15 
• Using PC Write 
• Error! Error! The Wrong Reasons for Buying a 

Personal Computer 
• TIps & Trtcks for the MaCintosh 

1:30-2:15 
• WIn~owing Envlrorunents for Personal Computers 
• Curriculum Solutions Using the Maclntosh 
2:30-3:15 
• Telecommunlcating with weeg on the Macintosh 
• Student Solutions Using an IBM 
• Where Can I Go If I Want to Develop Instructional 

Software? 

3:30-4:15 
• Using Microsoft Word 3 on the IBM 
• The Care and Feeding of the Personal 

Computer System 
• StatIstical Software for Personal Computers 

4:30-5:15 
• Using Excel on the Macintosh 
• Student Solutions Using an IBM 
• Desktop PublIshing with the MaCintosh 
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Soviets: Daniloff case can be solved 
NEW YORK - A Soviet officia l said Monday that the 

U.S.-Soviet stand-off over American newsman Nicholas 
Daniloff can be resolved "very rapidly" but it is up to the 
United States. 

"I would like to be very emphatic," Vladimir Petrovsky, a 
deputy Soviet foreign minister, told reporters. "Please 
underline this again and again, that the possibility for 
resolving that case does indeed exist, for resolving it 
very rapidly, very rapidly." 

But Petrovsky sidestepped questions on whether the 
Soviet Union had offered new proposals for resolving the 
case. 

French call for action on bombings 
PARIS - Hundreds of people chanting "Death penalty 

fpr terrorists," defied a police ban on demonstrations 
Monday and protested government policies dealing with 
a series of unsolved bombings. 

A crowd estimated at between 1,200 and 2,000 people 
packed the steps of the Paris Opera house and surl''l.und
ing streets to hear Jean-Marie Le Pen, leader of the 
ultra-right wing National Front Party, condemn the 
government's policies on terrorism and call for reinsti 
tuting the death penalty in France. 

Police banned the demonstration as part of anti 
terrorism measures enacted in a bid to halt a wave of 
bombings. Five bombings wracked Paris between Sept. 8 
and 17, killing eight people and wounding more than 150. 

Yale protest leads to at least 23 arrests 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. - Anti-apartheid demonstrators, 

pressing their demand that Yale University divest all 
South African hold ings, took over a school administra
tion building Monday for more than an hour before 
pOlice arrested at least 23 protesters. 

City and campus police made the arrests after 12 
students entered the school's investments office during a 
peaceful noon protest and vowed to stay to dramatize 
their demands for total divestiture. 

The students had been inside the administration build
ing for more than an hour when campus police arrested 
them on disorderly conduct and trespassing charges. City 
police charged 11 other protesters outside the building 
with disorderly conduct. 

Students want Yale to sell an estimated $400 million of 
stocks in U.S. companies doing business in South Africa. 

Israel sends reinforcements to border 
JERUSALEM - Israel has sent more troops to its 

northern border and reinforced its Lebanese militia 
allies to help cope with increasing attacks by pro-Iranian 
gunmen in southern Lebanon, military sources said 
Monday. 

The Israeli Defense Forces spokesman in Tel Aviv said 
there was no new troop movement, but an lDF spokeswo
man in northern Israel reported "more than the usual" 
amount of movement 
, "There is a certain increase but not that drastic ," she 
said. "There's no build-up toward something." 

The precise number of fresh Israeli troops sent to the 
northern border was not made available. 

Iowa Deere workers remain off the job 
MOLINE, Ill. - About 500 workers returning Monday to 

the Deere & Company plant in Ankeny, Iowa, following 
an eight-week shutdown were told to go home until a 
contract agreement has been ironed out between the 
company and union. 

Gary Freeman, president of UAW Local 450 in Ankeny, 
said workers were told Monday they would not be 
allowed back to work similar to other UAW members at 
Deere plants in Iowa and Illinois in the wake of the work 
stoppage. 

The month-long walkout began when negotiations broke 
off at midnight Aug. 22. In response to the union's 
selective strike, Deere officials said they viewed a strike 
against one company facility as a strike against all and 
have told some 8,000 workers at 11 other Deere plants not 
to return to work. 

Plans for space station move ahead 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Aner months of internal 

wrangling and congressional criticism, NASA announced 
Monday formal recommendations to improve space 
station safety and to minimize the number of dangerous 
spacewalks required for construction. 

The recommendations, made by a special task force, 
have not yet been acted on by Fletcher, who has asked 
for more information on the use of unmanned rockets to 
ferry components into rbit, more detailed cost analysis 
and other management factors. 

Quoted ... 
We're not. in a bind but I hope to God that they don't 
prostitute the '878. 

-Pete Koenig, sales manager at MHI Autocenter, comment
ing on how low interest rates have spurred new car sales. 
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going to sit idly by and allow a 
massive increase in tuition to 
occur after the election is 
over?" 

When Junkins replied "No 
way!" to his own question, he 
received a round of applause 
from the audience. 

It is likely the regents will 
recommend a hefty increase in 
'tuition at next month's meet
ling in Cedar Falls, Junkins 
said. 

At last week's regents meeting 
in Ames some regents said 
raising tuition may be the only 
solution to the problem of 
underpaid faculty members at 
the three state universities. 

ADMINISTRATORS TOLD the 
regents that low sa laries are 
forCing many faculty members 
to seek teaching positions 
elsewhere. 

RegentJacki Van Ekeren said 
UI students will have to real
ize that a tuition freeze is 
impossible if faculty members 
are to be paid at a competitive 
level with other universities. 

Regent Peg Anderson said 
increased tuition should defi
nitely be considered as a 
means of raising revenue. 

But UNI President Constan
tine Curris said last week both 
gubernatoria l candidates' 
stand on higher education will 
raise enough revenue for 
teacher salaries. 

Curris said both have put 
adequate emphasis on prog
rams designed to raise 
revenue for higher education. 

JUNKINS POINTED OUT that 
Republican Gov. Terry Bran
stad's chief administrative 
aide Douglas Gross was 
responsible for the implemen
tation of the rule governing 
dates for regents discussion on 
tuition. 

Branstad was schedu led to 
appear at the USI event, but 
did not attend . He was 
unavailable for comment 

U.S. Senate Democratic candi· 
date John Roehrick said Mon
day night that he, like Junkins, 
is against a tuition increase, 
but added that it may be 
unavoidable. 

"It's going to be (unavoidable) 
if we continue on Gramm
Rudman," he said. "We have to 
make that commitment to pro
vide the cheapest possible 
education for all students." 

Construction -----------------ConUnued from page' 

He said the construction on 
Dubuque Street is the most 
inconvenient because it covers 
the most area. But he pointed 
out the street needed repair, 
and there was a traffic prob
lem that needed to be cor
rected. 

LOCALS AREN'T THE only 
ones who have to put up with 
the annoyance of extensive 
construction. Workers on the 
job say they have some incon
veniences of their own. 

Mike Watson, a construction 
superintendent working on 
Dubuque street, said his only 
problem is with the traffic. 
"There is a lot more conges
tion on Dubuque Street, so we 
don 't have much of a place to 
put our stuff." 

"We haven't had many prob
lems with students, though," 
he added. "Everything is going 
real well as far as I'm con
cerned. We should be done in 
three weeks." 

RUSTY MILLER, a worker at 
the library, also said the stu
dents have been tolerant of 
the work. "I haven't heard any 
complaints," he said. "The stu
dents have been pretty good." 

Bob Grewell, a supervisor for 
Walter Construction working 
at the Union, said workers do 
not have much contact with 
the students. "We are mostly 
separated from the students. 
We have all of our partitions 
up, and that kind of divides us 
from the people going through 
the Union." 

Diet 
enter' 

7 am -15 pm Mon. - Fri., 7 am - 11 am Sat. 

338-2359 870 Capitol St. 
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Come Meet 

DAVE NAGLE 
Democratic candidate for 

U_S. House of Representatives 
for Iowa.'s Third Congressional District 

The United Students of Iowa (US!) is 
sponsoring a forum on higher education 
Wednesday, September 24 at 4:00 p.m. 
Come to Lecture Room II, Van Allen to 

ask questions of Nagle. 

USI/353-8800 
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Enrile affirms need 
r U.S. air bases 

MANILA, Philippines(upn
Defense Minister Juan Ponce 
Enrile Monday endorsed the 
presence of u.s. military 
bases in the Philippines and 
said elections next year will 
help stglize the government 

l Enri first substantitive l com me n the commission's r work on drafting a new consti
tution followed approval of 
resolutions raising doubt 
about the fate of U.S. bases 
beyond 1991 and opposing 
nuclear weapons on Philip
pine soil. 

The Philippines is home to 
Clark Air Base and Subic Bay 
Naval Base, as well as several 
smaller facilities. 

Enrile also said having pres
idential elections early next 

) year would "settle once and 
for all" doubts about Presi
dent Corazon Aquino's leader
ship and would stabilize the 
government. 

Aquino abolished the 1973 
constitution and adopted 
revolutionary-style powers to 
overhaul the government a 
month after she was swept to 
power in a civilian-backed 
military uprising led in part 
by Enrile that toppled the 
2O-year rule of Ferdinand Mar
cos. 

ENRILE SAID HE is awaiting 
a final version of the new 
constitution before deciding 
whether to campaign for ratifi
cation in a plebiscite expected 
this year. 

"H I feel that the document 
itself will pose a danger to the 

people and to this nation," 
EnrHe told a news conference, 
"I will then know how to act. 

"The constitution is not a par
tisan issue. It involves no less 
than the very construction of 
our society, nation and state." 

The 47-member commission 
last week approved a provi
sion making any agreement on 
U.S. bases beyond 1991 subject 
to approval by the Senate, and 
possibly a national referen
dum. 

U.S. lawmakers immediately 
expressed concern that the 
future of U.S. bases could 
become "hostage to the 
broader political struggle" in 
the Philippines. 

Enrile said the nation could 
not afford the cost of defend
ing itself from external threats 
and, despite personal opposi
tion to foreign troops, "this is 
not the time to dismantle 
these military facilities." 

"WE SHOULD NOT make the 
constitution an expression of 
transitory policies," Enrile 
said. "We should avoid the 
danger of writing into the con
stitution matters impinging on 
issues of policy that should be 
left to the judgment of the 
political leadership ... other
wise we will be shackled." 

Enrile refused comment on a 
provision banning nuclear 
weapons, saying it requires a 
"thorough analysis of our mili
tary, economic and diplomatic 
relations with our allies." The 
provision was approved 26-0 
with 21 commissioners absent 
Friday. 

Soviets annou·nce 
,hijacking thwarted 

MOSCOW (UPI)-Two Soviets 
described as "drug addicts" 
tried to hijack an Aeroflot 
jetliner on a weekend flight to 
Siberia, killing two policemen 
and two passengers before 
being slain by security forces, 
Tass said Monday. 

The official Soviet news 
agency said the incident 
ended Saturday night when 
security police stormed the 
plane with 76 passengers 
aboard and killed the two 
gunmen at the Ural mountain 
town of Ufa, 700 miles east of 
Moscow. 

Tass said the attempt to seize 
the Aeroflot TU-134 airliner 

( I occurred during a stop at Ufa. 
The plane was en route from 
the Ukraine to Siberia. 

The hijackers killed two pas
sengers during the seizure and 
two policemen during an ear
lier chase, the official news 
agency said in an unusually 
prompt announcement. In the 
past Tass has delayed 
announcements of hijackings 
or in some cases not reported 
them at all. 

IT WAS THE 16th known inci
dent of air piracy in the Soviet 
Union si nce 1970. 

Tass did not say where the 
hijackers wanted to go but 
most recent hijacking attempts 
have been by people trying to 
leave the Soviet Union. 

Tass said the two hijackers, 
identified as N.R. Mantsev and 
S.V. Yagmurzhi, comman
deered a taxi in Ufa, 
demanded to be driven to the 
airport and killed two Soviet 
police officers who chased 
them. 

"At the airport, the criminals 
managed to seize a TU-l34 
airliner, which made a sto
pover in Ufa en route from 
Kiev to Nizhnevartovsk with 76 

passengers aboard," Tass said. 
"During their capture of the 

plane, the criminals opened 
fire and killed two passen
gers," Tass said. 

"They were killed as a result 
of resolute measures taken by 
state security and militia per
sonnel, who displayed great 
personal valor and high pro
fessional standards during the 
operation." 

TASS SAID the crew and the 
passengers were not hurt dur
ing the operation to free the 
plane but it was unclear if 
there were other injuries. 

It also was unclear how the 
hijackers got past airport sec
Urity to board the plane, but it 
appeared they forced their 
way aboard with firearms. 

The last known Soviet hijack
ing incident occurred in 
December 1985 when a 
hijacker boarded an 
Antonov-24 carrying 30 passen
gers and forced it to land ina 
cow pasture in northeastern 
China. Tass later confirmed 
the hijacking and said the 
passengers and crew had 
returned home. 

Tass did not initially report 
what is believed to have been 
the most violent hijacking 
attempt - a November 1983 
incident involving an Aeroflot 
flight from Tbilisi, Georgia, to 
Leningrad. Seven people died 
in the incident. 

Airport officials in the Geor
gian capital said six men and 
three women tried to hijack a 
plane to Turkey. They said the 
attempt ended the next morn
ing in a shootout that left 
seven people dead - the co
pilot, the flight engineer, a 
flight attendant, two passen
gers and two hijackers. Other 
reports said 10 people died. 
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West wins in security talks 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) - The 

European security conference was a 
marathon East-West bout that was won 
on ppints by NATO and forced the 
Soviets to fight on Western terms. 

Analysis 
The NATO alliance came to the talks 

with six proposals for such measures as 
mandatory notification on planned mil
itary maneuvers and sharing of military 
information to be verified through on
site inspection of troop movements. Diplomats from both camps expressed 

satisfaction at the outcome of the talks, 
which ended Monday with a historic 
accord on ways to reduce the risk of 
accidental war in Europe. 

was light years from the icy speech by 
Foreign Minister And rei Gromyko 
when the conference opened Jan. 17, 
1984. 

Gromyko dashed hopes of an early 
East-West thaw by saying President 
Ronald Reagan had a "pathological 
obsession" about military superiority 
and was drawing up "maniacal plans" 
for nuclear war. 

Five of those proposals are in the 
conference's final document. 

THE WARSAW PACT also entered the 
talks with six proposals. By the end of 
the first year, four had been rejected: 
no first use of nuclear weapons, a 
military budgets freeze, a chemical 
weapons ban and nuclear weapon-free 
zones. 

But NATO had the most convincing 
win, judged by what remains of propos
als presented by both sides when the 
talks opened 32 months ago. 

"We didn't get all we would have 
wanted, but it's good enough," said one 
Western delegate who requested 
anonymity. "What's important is that 
the conference was played by our 
rules." 

In his closing speech, chjef Soviet 
negotiator Oleg Grinevsky used none of 
the Cold War rhetoric. "Stockholm will 
go down in history as the place where 
decisions were made to start a dialogue 
for mutual understanding, cooperation 
and peace," Grinevsky said. 

Moscow's flagship proposal for a non
aggression pact is reflected in the final 
document by a watered-down reaffir
mation of the nonuse of force principle 
coupled with a call for respect of 
human rights, which was not insisted on 
by the Soviets. THE SOVIET poSition on the final day 
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Good",en 1:05 0 Cln. Seott 
U U 0 (I) iii) m ID 1:,0 III MOVIE: 'T'" World 01 S.aie H... Wong" 
(fHfbMadillndHum,nRigh" 1:20 a IHtol fIIOVIE: 'Rock .nd m Uoneyllnl RUI,' 
fI) 8uma , "Men 1:30 0 en World ot 5pHd Ind 
fI) Get Chriltle Lowel Btluty 
€a MOVIE; ' Fl •• " Ind 81oOd' CD S.lly J ... y A.p"'''' 
Pin 2 Gl SportS Uten~ht m NFL Arm Wrestling ED SPOrt,Can'lf 

10:30 0 ""A-SOH 2:00 0 WTV Video Mw.tc o CD 'tonlgh' ShOw In m Comedy B,.lk 
StetlO m Nlw. tR) 

m ~~:~:~Rtl~MIERe m :~~~~:I~h:n Who 01.0 
fD alii 0' G,ouc:no 1"wk.· 
m SportsClnler Ell Auto RICIn;: NHRA C .. 'roI m a.d.llg. with Joshu. Lo- on N.tional. (AI 
~.n €I:) 'nv .. 'menl Advt.ory 

10:35 III (J) St., Trek m I"alde S'''DllI 
'1;00 0 (fl lOU Granl 2:25 (l)IMAXI MOVIE: ' Shlpol FoolI' o CNN Hlldllin. News (eC) 

o IHIOI MOVIE: ·SII •• "do· 2;30 Q;) INN Nowa 
(CCI • m Sallbo.,d!n9: I'" Bankl 
m the Hon.YMoon.,. aarb,dol Funbo"d Ch.llenge 
m (ffI Doc1Of" Who m a.CkSt.g. with Joshua l0-
g:) MOVIE: 'w.',. No Ange'l' ~ 
m N •• snlght 2:40 0 [HIOI MOV'E: 'p,rfect" (CC) 
m Doble GUU. 3.00 0 CNN ..... dUn. Mew. 
~ ~~~g~!rboOk ~f!-,OVIE; ,.hat Cet1"n Sum· 

f!) J.n. Eyr. Pin 4 oj 5 CD larry King Ovtr~rll 
11,,5 m I""") MOVIE: ·Rlmbo A"I Ell MOVIE: 'Simon, King of Iho 

Blood P,rt II ' (CC) Witch"' 
11:30 0 CD m t.11 NJphl wllh David l!i) In""''''lnl AdviSory 

L..tt.rman In Stlr.o m MOYIE.: 'TIII .. -
m MOVIE: ·SlevIh' NO p'.~OYIE: 'Y""ng .nd Ding,,· 
ED F.th.r Know. B •• t -m Ev.nt of the 0 • .,. Top Mar. m PKA Full ConlKt Klf.te 
lng' and Conflf'nc .. Tape 0. ";00 m ae"erlr, HIUbilll •• 
I.!}'.c:t mC'O,,'f, 
W Edve o. Night m Event 01 the [My: Top H .. r-
(Dlop Rank Bodng from oltltn- Ingl 'nd Conl.rene •• Tape 0.-
lie City. NJ Iayed 

11:35 0 ~ ABC Newt Nightlin. m Inv.,Im.f'I' Advl'Ory 
11:40 m MOYIE; 'Uslen 10 YOUr ~30 QiJ Odd COuple 

He.r1' (J) IMAXI Mn H"droom 
12:00 0 215ll1y J .. IY Rlpha.1 III S"hndO!.b~,rl~~OCIh.y 

mC'D"h,. U:;I' .... 

€D BachelOt F,ther m Prime Tim. Wre.lling (A) 
€I!) E'ltrybody", Mon,r. M,II", 
€!) Ladl •• 01 the Corr dor 

12:05 0 t Dick C.v.1I 
.2:30 0 (I " Uct o 7 CD Nlghtmt 

ID New'nigtll Updlte 
ED I Mar,11d Jo,n 

12:55 m IM""I MOVIE: ·Ono Nigh· 
l..OnIy· 

1~OO 0 l' CBS N.w. Nlghlw.tch 
8 CNN H •• dllne Naws 
o I.] I CD En1IM"nmant T~ 
nIJIht 
m Nows (A) 
ID 700 Club Open Sunday 

11 to Midnight 
---=llS. Dubuque_ .... ~~ .................... ~ .................... --................................ .. 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
12" _Cheese $5 00 llnSlr_ ..w< 
14" ~ $7.00 .... 
These Prices & Free Delivery 

ALL THE TIME. 
If you can find a 

better pizza, BUY ITI 

A.lro 

IUUJB l1li 
-"'7 ... a. 
Englert I 
.. IItI (N.1S1 
-.,.a. ..... 
Englert II 

PIE"" • AIIVEITUIIE IPII ..... , .... .,. 
Cln.m.1 
IIIII'tIrs -..a l1li 
..... ' .... ~I 

Cinema II 

rrAIIII I' Me l1li 
-""".1:. 

Cempu. The.ler. 

AIGUT lUT -.T IRI 
1IIIr4:11, a. 
.. M (PI) 
IIIIr 1,., ,. 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
~--.--.---.-----, $7.50 

SPECIAL 
Gel. 16", one topping pm for 
only $7.50. Available Tuesday, 
11 am-2 am. Jus! ask for the 
TU<Sday SpecIal. No coupon 
required. 30 minute delivery 
guaranleed. 

Fasl, Free Delivery 

II. 
~---------------~ 
337-6770 

529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

enlll OomWIo'I II'ltu, Inc. 

Meel Ihe NOID~ He 1000es 
10 ruin your pizza He 
makes your pizza cold • 
or lale, or he squashes 
your pilla bo~ so Ihe 
choose gels stuck 10 
Ihe lOp. 

Wllh one cell 10 Domino·s 
Pizza. you can aVOid the 
NOlO. So when you want 
hOI , deliCious, quality 
plua delivered in less 
Ihan 30 minules. One 
call does It .II!' 

LUNCH 'SPECIAL 
~--.---.--------~ $5.00 

LUNCH 
SPECIAL 
Get a 12' , one lopping with 
double cheese for only $5.00. 
Available IMIY day of the week, 
11 .m-4 pm. No coupon 

required. 30 mlnulI! dell""ry 
guaranteed. • 

F'il!iiillll~ 
~-----.. --.----~~ 
354-3643 

Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave, 
Coralville 
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Arts/entertainment 

Apple's humor bites society E.T. 
Presents: Br C.mmr Brothers 

Special to The Daily Iowan 

M u: Apple wri tes 
with the rerreshing. 
tangy sweetness his 
name suggests. At a 

time when the world provides 
a cornucopia of potentialities 
for the literary cynic, Apple's 
outlook is one of sensitive 
good will and optimism. 

Apple is the author of two 
books of short stories, The 
Onnglng of America and Free 
Agents, and a novel , Zip. His 
newest book, Propheteers, will 
be published in 1987. His sto
ries and essays have appeared 
in magazines, including Atlan
tic, Esquire, New York Times 
and The Nation. 

Using personifications of cul
ture as subject.s, Apple takes a 
strikingly original approach to 
the familiar. He writes of Walt 
Disney mesmerized by an ant 
fa rm - "he could gaze tire
lessly at the tiny, faceless cre
atures, all leg and antenna, 
with their chocolate drop 
bodies and pinpoints of color." 
He tells of a 6-foot-5'h inch 
Japanese-American called 
Slim whose girfriend is. in the 
words of his digruntled 
mother, "A Caucasian girl, a 
Jane Somebody from Iowa." 
He writes of Howard Johnson 
cruising the country in a 
limousine fitted with a freezer 
of 18 flavors, though Howard 
only eats vanilla. 

THE SUBJECTS might seem 
hackneyed; their treatment is 
anything but With Apple's 
unique touch, products of 
ingenuity become symbols of 
frailty. They doubly serve as 
tools for satire. Apple cun
ningly invites the reader to 
join him in his benevolent, 
playful self-riducu le. 

With the dispersal of popular 
American icons throughout his 
narratives, Apple is fiddling 
with the border between the 

real and the illusory world. 
Perhaps he intends to suggest 
that the fantastical represen
tation of American heroes by 
the mass media has corroded 
that border. The portrayal of 
these figures brings into ques
tion the values - chiefly fame 
and success - they embody. 
Yet Apple treats the objects of 
his mockery with compassion. 

One is continually struck by 
Apple's ability to mock with
out malice and to satirize 
without cruelty. His nonth
reatening approach nurtures 
the reader into a state of 
receptiveness, even to critic
ism. 

YET APPLE'S easy, confident 
prose is tastefully strewn with 
succulent imagery and tangi
ble metaphors. In the title 
story of The Oranglng of 
America, Apple makes map 
reading sound like an appeal
ing endeavor. "The mountains 
of the map were light brown 
and seemed to melt toward the 
valleys like the crust of a fresh 
apple pie settling into cinna
mon surroundings." The dia
logue in Apple's work, Ilke the 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 

;: "'l .11 
.~ ~ 

Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12' ausag . Beef. PepperonI. Cmadlan Bacon 

Now Serving Miller, MJller Lite and ' ~ ,. 
Lowenbrau Dark Beerl ~"'~1J 

351 5073 302 E. Blooming. on s •. 
• Open 7 oays a week 4:00'0 1:00 a m. 

~IT09S 
For The Very Best Tuesday 

All shots of our 

best liquors are 

doubles in the glass. 

All Refills of 
Bud & Bud Light 

50¢ 
Moosehead & Bass 

$1 00 

P L us: The Dating Game with Prizes 
to Close No Cover 

University Symphony Orchestra 
Arthur Greene, s:llima 
James Dixon, conductor 
Program 
Stravinsky: Petrouchka 
Brahms: Piano Concerto No.2 in Bb Major, 

op.83 
Wednesday, September 24, 1986, 

8:00 P.M. 
Hancher Auditorium 

Free Admission; no tickets required 

•• 
• 

narrative, is natural and unaf
fected . 

Apple's humor creeps up and 
stays long ailer the plot or the 
names of the characters have 
been forgotten. Apple's lender 
humor, as well as originality 
and senSitivity, are adeptly 
demonstrated in "Bridging," a 
story which appears in Free 
Agents. Recently made a 
single parent by the death of 
his wife, the narrator is strug
gling to make his daughter's 
childhood a normal, well
adjusted one. In view of this 
goal, he would like to see 
Jessica join the Girl Scouts 
instead of follow baseball 
games with him. Jessica sees it 
otherwise. 

"GIRL SCOUTS is stupid," she 
says. "Who wants to sell cook
ies and sew buttons and walk 
around wearing stupid old 
badges." But in the rush of 
enthusiasm that accompanies 
Jessica's agreement to go to 
the first meeting, the well
intended father signs on as an 
assistant leader. 

Jessica never goes to another 
meeting. Her father fulfills his 
obligation as leader, thinking, 
"While Nolan Ryan breaks 
Walter ' Johnson's strikeout 
record and pitches a two-hit 
shut-out, I pass out paste and 
tbread to 9-year-olds who are 
sticking and sewing their lives 
together in ways Jessica and I 
can't." 

This story deals with loss, with 
single parenting and with 
adjusting. Even with serious 
issues, thankfully, Apple just 
can't seem to leave his good 
wit behind. 

Apple's outlook is infectious. 
The benevolence and patience 
with which he views plagued, 
plastic society are worthy of 
imitation, and seem to invite 
it. 

Max Apple will read his fic
tion tonight at 8:30 in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Allhe BIJou 
Shlnghll Ex.,.. •• (1932). A British 
officer (Clive Brook) meets up with 
hIS old flame . Shanghai Lily (Mar
lene Dielrlch). as Ihey travel In a 
lrain across a war·lorn China. At 7 
pm. 
TIll GrNn Room (1978). A World 
War I veteran (Francois Trutfaut) is 
convinced that the dead live on 
through the memories of the living, 
80 he erects a monument to his 
fallen comrades and his dead wife. 
In French. At 8:45 p.m. 

Circus 
The Ringling Bro • • Ind Bamum • 
BIlI,y Clrcu. will appear at 3:30 
and 7:30 p.m. in the Five Seasons 
C~lnler In Cedar Rapids. 

Art 
TIle Orlwlnll Legion will present 
Puut .. II In EKhlbllion. an open 
studio presentation of the visual 
elements of the Drawing Leglon's 
newest show. It will be shown 
through Sept. 26 In the UI Theatre 
Building Room C-41 . the Old Prop 
Room. 
Karen Glnz will display artwork 
through Sept. 27 in the Eve Drewe
lowe Gallery In the UI Art Building. 
Amy Mellon will also display works 
through Sept. 27 In the UI Art 
Building Checkered Space. 
Pacific Conneclion.. 98 works by 
ceramic artists Irom California and 
Japan. wili be shown through Nov. 2 
at the UI Museum of Art. 
Ando Hlro,hlga', Tokalda: Adv,n
lur., on Ih. Road In Old Japan. an 
exhibillon of 19th century woodb· 
lock prints. will be shown through 
Nov. 2 at the UI Museum of Art. 
American Ro.d.. a portfolio of 
photographs complied by Victor 
Landweber. will be shown through 
Nov. 2 at the UI Museum of Art . 
Th. Old Capitol 0011 Club of Iowa 
will display dolls through Sept. 30 In 
UI Hospitals Main Lobby as part of 
UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Mlckl SoIdoftk'f will display fiber art 
through Sept. 30 In the Carver 
Pavilion Links as part 01 UI Hospi
tals Project Art . 
Souv,nlra. an exhibit of weavings 
and artifacts from Ecuador. will be 
on dIsplay through Sept. 30 at Ihe 
No Regrets Hair Salon. 

~e~~ITALI~ ~~1'f\Uf'AC'-I" 
212 SOUTH CLINTON, IOWA CITY 

NOW DELI·VERS 
Beginning 4:00 P.M. Daily 

FREE 
354-8000 

(Minimum $8.00 Order) 

All you can eat Spaghetti 

399 

==Brad Schnurr'-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Double agent 
4 Skater Brinker 
8 Parrot 

13 Lla ma '5 home 
14 Mad as-

hen 
15 Counyards 1. Fragrant 

river? 
17 Theda of 

silents 
18 Tale 
1. Palindrome 
22 Prlntemps 

foilower 
UC : Abbr. 
24 Makedo 
25Nab 
28 Hit the hay 
30 French soul 
31 Nor'wester 
32 Manly 
U Wall hanging 
:IS Palindrome 
• Master of 

ceremonies 
40 Fony winks 
41 Tater 
42 Euripides 

drama 
43 Malt vinegar 
47 Sesame 
48 Work Ul'Iit 
48 Author 

Umbeno 
50 Quaner offour 
51 Palindrome 
55 Coeurd'-, 

Idaho 
57 00 a presSing 

job 
58 Musical 

subject 
59 Sophia of films 
eo Serve 
II Walter's need 
82 Author of "The 

Torch 
Bearers" 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
., Greek peak 
.. Photog's abbr. 

DOWN 

J Composed 
J Fix in advance 
'Cosmonaut 

Gagarin 
4 Aria from 

IICarmen" 
5 Tony Or Emmy 
• Tiber feeder 
7 Report 
8En-(lna 

group) 
• "_boyfH 

10 Jimmies 
11 Twle 
12 Path 

13 Word with play 
or saw 

2t Prosper 
21 Mamie's man 
21Jal-
27 Exploit 
2t Like campus 

walls 
30 "Seldom 

comes
laughing 
home" 

:UComplaln 
:u Pseudonym 
UTeen 

heartthrob 
Frankie 

:IS Kind oC tube 
3e Bbdyof 

Atrican 
warriors 

Sponlored by: 

37 Room 
adjoining a 
kitchen 

38 Constrictor 
42 Pique 
4t Rule 
45 Neither 

vegetable nor 
mineraI 

48 Transfer 
48 Uses a plane 
4. Collars or 

jackets 
S2 Curare's kln 
53 Mine yields 
54 Major ending 
5$ Nonhumber· 

land river 
5t Old card game 

~ , • .,a Boole '" S_""I, 

l ,owa .• most complete book selecllo" 
leaMlng 40.000 "lies. 

~millffi!;E~~ Downtown across from I! Ihe Old Capitol. 

PASTA, ETC. sally 
Lasagna 
Spaghetti 2.65 
Fettuccine 2.65 
Moatacclol! 2.60 
Ravioli 2.60 
Chelllni 

(~"""'II . Hot a..lor5auugol 

PIZZA 
1 Ingredient 
21ngredlenls 
3 Ingredients 
Special (Choose 6) 
raco 
Deep Dish (Add) 
X-Cheese (Add) 
SPAGHEITI PIZZA 

SANDWICHES 
lillian Hot Beef 
Ham3Cheese 
Meatball 
Submarine 
Itilian Sausage 
Italiin Hamburger 
Capone', Piece 
(W I Dinner Salad) 

,-
f 
I 
I 

to" 
Small 

4.35 
4.75 
5.15 
6.35 
6.35 
1.15 
.85 

6.40 

2.20 
2.10 
1.95 
5.30 
2.00 
2.00 
2.10 

Small LArge SALADS 
4.85 Chef 's Salad 3.10 

3.65 4.75 Dinner Salad 1.05 3.65 4.75 
3.65 4.65 BREADS 3.65 4.85 

3.95 Garlic Bread .90 
italian Bread .50 

t3" 1t1" 
Medium Large 

7.50 9.05 BEVERAGES 
8.00 9.75 Soda 
8.S0 10.45 Pitcher of Soda 

10.00 12.55 Tea 
10.00 ' 12.55 Coffee 
1.85 2.60 Milk 
1.05 1.25 Beer 

10.65 Wine 
Wine Cooler 

LUNCH SPECIALS· 
3.10 

2.10 

i G"'I~!~.~~~I.~~~!.? ~!~!lN Sunday All Day 
MondayS-11 

, ,~~~-:~:::~~, 
,; Buy one pasta dinner and get 
: I a second dinner of equal or 
: : less value for 1/2 price 

\ Good fordl ... In, carry out, aM DELIVERY Explr •• IO/~I/" I I Good for dina In. carry out, and DELIVERY Explra.10/31/16 
~ .. -----J-----lf!8--_. __ -.. -" , _____ ..... __ ,_ ... ____ ~_ ...... __ 

141 ....... 11·:::::: 
...... '·.AH 

Nro York . 

i7~~ 
~\~I 
f,x" af S 

THICIoy·. o. 
Chletgo « 

ItO.kl".IA 
New York I 

119·1I1m .... 1 
TO'OOlo Ie 

It Otirol\ IKol 
IIootoo IBc 

111411w1Uk. 
Ka .... C~ 

It 14100 ..... 1 
T .... IHoI 

It StIlllIoIS. 
~ndl 

It c.rhom~ r 
--..,"1 

Chicago .1 
How VO,k I 
TO'OOI4.1 
900\on .11 
Karooo Clq 
CIoY,llnd I 
rllUltSt -



3.10 

2.10 

3.10 
1.05 

Fry pleased with progress of freshmen 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry and his football team just barely 

beat the downpour to find shelter in the Recreation 
Building yesterday afternoon. 

"We tried to go over some ofthe rough spots that we had 
during the game Saturday," Fry said. "We did do a little 
work in preparation against Texas EI Paso, but not 
extensively." 

Fry also cited the work of fre~hmen Dan ~cGwire and 
- Dwight Sistrunk from Saturday s game, saymg they are 

getting better and better. 
"Both are very talented players," Fry said. "Like all our 

youHeoPle, they get better with experience." 

cat'INili cover Iowa, Michigan State 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (VPI) - CBS-TV will nationally 

televise the Oct. 4 Iowa at Michigan State football game, 
it was announced Monday by a Spartan athletic depart
ment spokesman. 

The game will begin at 2:42 p.m. EDT. 
It will be the third time this season that Michigan State 

will have appeared on national television. The Spartans 
were on superstation WTBS on Sept. 13 against Arizona 
State and on CBS Saturday against Notre Dame. 

Iowa will be making its second television appearance of 
the season. The Hawkeyes opener against Iowa State was 
seen over the Big Ten-WTBS network. 

Over 60 report to Iowa tryouts 
The Iowa basketball tryouts got underway at Carver

Hawkeye Arena today with more than 60 hopeful players 
in attendance. 

Hawkeye Assistant Coach Gary Close and Assistant to 
Athletic Director Fred Mims stood before the would-be 
Hawkeyes and began the long process that goes with 
becoming an Iowa athlete. 

"We have to certify every student-athlete to determine 
their eligibility for a certain sport," Mims said. "You 
can't just walk onto the court and expect to play. There 's 
a lot of work to be done first." 

"I thought the turnout was excellent," Close said. "This 
is more than we've ever had at Stanford." 

According to Close, the type of athlete that will make the 
squad will be one who is willing to work and not expect 
much in the way of glory for his efforts. 

"It's up to the player to take advantage of thi.s unique 
opportunity," Close said. "Players will have to stand out 
in order to have a chance at making the team." 

On The Line 
As On The Line heads into its 

third week, prognosticators 
Dan Millea and Steve Williams 
have to be scratching their 
heads wondering what has 
gone wrong through the first 
two sessions. 

So far, these two semi-athletic 
and slightly overweight 
employees of the DJ are neck 
and neck with a total of 14-6 
while their boss, Brad 
Zimanek ~olds a three game 
lead at 17-3. This will not last. 

Both Millea and Williams 
admitted that they were in an 
early season slump due to an 
excess in extra curricular 
activities and that their per
formance should improve 
greatly in the coming weeks. 

As for Zimanek, well, it'.s obvi
ous to everyone at the DI tnat 
our fair haired leader is 
merely going through a stage 
that we as professionals 
choose to term heginners luck. 

It would be impossible for 
someone the likes of Zimanek 
to keep u'p such performances 
in the upcoming weeks, so look 
for things to tighten up drasti

I cally very soon. 
As for you people out there 

who chose to enter last week's 
action, you weren't much bet
ter, Athletes get enough recog
nition around here, and allow-

• ing them to win the prestigious 
On .The Line contest is just 
adding insult to injury. 

'So let's get in gear and show 
the people down at the DJ 
what you're really made of. 

• You can't be wimps all your 

American League 
Standings 
lAle gam .. nol lnoluded 

loll ....... _ .............. _ ....... _ ..... W .. L Pet .. 01 
8oIton ................................ " 91 59 .eo7 -
rQ(OIIiO ................................. 81 89 540 10 
NewYorl! ............................... 81 89 540 10 
Detrolt. ................. __ ............. 80 70 533 11 
CieWlend . .. ................... 75 75 500 16 tIa""""' . ............... _........... 71 79 .473 2Q 
~i""u~ .. ........................... n 81 .4«1 22 
w .. t 
Calilornle .............................. 88 61 .591 -
l ... , .... · ................................ 18 71 .523 10 
IIIn ... Clty ........................ 69 al .~ " '" 
O.klond ................. ~. 88 61 .~ \9 .... 
Chl •• go ... .. .......................... 88 63 .~ 22 
S .. \\I. , · ................................ 66 64 .<4Q 12'10 
MII\I\II01& ............. _ ........ 64 85 .430 2' 

-I'.~-New York 4, 8.ltimor. 2 
Detroit 2, Toronto 1 

&:"2, Ka .... , City 1 
""" 4. ~Ind 3. 111 

""t Cltlfomle. 2nd. lat. 
It o.tI'and. I.te 

T'ICII II StaHle. 1.le 

T .... y'.Ga ..... 
Chicago (Clrlton "1' 

II O_lend (Rod,lgu .. 0.1,. 2 16 P m, 
New York (Nlellen 2 .... ) 

It tlaltlmort (lItil 1.0" 8.35 p .... 
70<onlo ICerutti ~) 

1\ ilot'OIi (Kllly (01). 8:35 p m, 
Bo,lon (Boyd 15-9) 

"Mllw.u~" (llll'( 9-12). 7:35 p m. 
Kan ... City (LlOnor~ 9-12) 

It MinnOlOII15mllhlon 100H), 7:35 p.m 
7 .... lHouoh , .. to) 

It 8e1t111 '(Swtfi 2-1/. ' :35 tm. 
C_nd (S""""I 3-1 

• CoNtoml. (WIH 1808), e pm 

...... y'.GI ..... 
Chlcogo .1 O"lon~ 
Now Yorl! .1 9.111010 ... nlghl 
TorOlllo.t ilotroil. nlghl 
Booton .t MIIw.u~ ... nlghl 
Kania City .1 Mlnn_lI, n"'hI 
CloYofond .t Clilfomil. nlghf 
T.g,11 Se.ttle, nlghl 

This week's games 
Indiana at Missouri 

T .... EI Paso at Iowa 

Florida State at Michigan 

Western Michigan at Mlchlgln State 

Pacilic at Minnesota 

Northwestern at Princeton 

Utah at Ohio Stat. 

Purdue at Notr. Oame 

Wyoming at Wiscons,n 

Oklahoma at Miami (Fla,) 

Tiebreaker: 

Princlpla----l't 

Rose-Hulma~ 

Name _________ _ 

Phona'_---.,,..-______ _ 

lives. 
Just remember, include your 

name and telephone number 
on each of your up to five 
entries and remember to 
circle the tie-breaker. Drop off 
your ballots in the business 
office of the Communication 
Center before 12 p.m. on 
Thursday to ensure your ballot 
being counted. 

This week's winner will be 
receiving an a1l expense paid 
keg (find your own ride) cour
tesy of Dooley's Dancin' and 
Drinkin ' at 18 S. Clinton where 
you can go and drink 'till you 
drop or just sit and socialize. 

Good luck and let's get on the 
ball ! 

National League 
Standings 
Lat. vam .. not Included 

! .. I ................. __ ........... _._ W .. L Pet .. 08 
. ·N ... Y"'~ ......................... 98 52 .653 -
Philadelphia ......................... 80 70 .533 18 
51. Loull ............................. 75 75 .500 23 
Monl ... 1.. .............................. 74 76 497 23 .... 
Chlc.go ............... _ ................ 64 88 .427 34 
Pittsburgh ............................ eo 90 .400 38 

Wttt 
Houston . .... "., . ....... 86 64 .$73 -
san Francisco ........ ................ 17 13 .513 9 
Cinclnnatl... ........... , ............... 16 7" .501 '0 
AIIIl\II .................................... 70 79 .470 1 5'~ 
lOlAng.III ........................... 71) SO .467 16 
SenOllllo .............................. 841 8\ .0\60 \7 
I(~\lnc"ed d~~\a\on \\tle 

_y'l_no 
Montrul 5, Cicigo 2 
New York 5. St Loul. 2 
Phllld<tlphi. 8. PI1IIburgh 4 
Siln FranclteO 10. Cincinnati 7 
""..,11 9. Sen Diego 8 
Los Angeles 8, Houlton 2 

Tuel4l.'·.O ...... 
51 louis IM'Ihews t007, 

It NoW Yor~ (Ojedl I~'. 12.35 p ... 
Mont'"1 (Mot1lnll 3-5) 

It Chlcogo IG. Moddul h1/. 1:20 p,m. 
S.n [)IlIIo (Vooberg ()o(J 

.1 ""onlll"""'" 3-5), 4:4() p m. 
Phllld.lphIIIM, Moddu. H) 

.1 Plttll>urgh (Pitt.""" 2·2), 6:35 p.m. 
&tn FrancllCO (OOwnl 3--4) 

.t ClnclnnolllBrownln{j t3-131. &::15 p ... 
LOI Angel .. (Walch 7·12) 

II Houllon (Otah.Ie, 1-5). 1:35 p.m. 

WMMldly'. Olmel 
Now Yorl! .1 Chlclilo 
Mont ... 1 .t Pittsburgh. night 
Atllnt. at C'nclnn.tr. night 
Phll.delphl. II 51. LOIlII, night 
San FrlnclJOO II Houlton j nlghl 
SIn Diego .t Lao Angell" nlghl 

A - Ramo', Cototaoum hold 60.000, bel"'" II 
or 001. 
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Sports clubs have 
victorious weekend 
By Mire Bonl 
Staff Writer 

VI sports clubs followed suit 
with the football team this 
weekend, scoring big victories 
in sailing, rugby, soccer and 
water polo. 

The VI Sailing Club hosted 
and won the Davis Cup 
Regatta at Lake Macbride 
Sept. 20, defeating a field of 
six other schools in the 14-race 
competition. 

Iowa led the way with 24 
points, followed by Wisconsin 
with 40 and Notre Dame with 
51. Rounding out the scoring 
were Michigan with 59, Miami 
of Ohio with 61, Northwestern 
with 66 and Hope College of 
Michigan with over 66 points. 

Bill Vickers and Greg Christ
ensen skippered the UI to 
victory in the A division while 
Eric Quayle and Tim Craven 
led the club in the B division. 

QUAYLE SAID uncontrollable 
weather conditions on the la~e 
did not stop Iowa. "Light 
winds kept shifting around 180 
degrees, courses were not 
what they were supposed to be 
but we did the best with what 
we COUld. 

"One race we had a 35 mile 
per hour gust of wind that 
lasted 35 or 40 seconds," 
Quayle said. 

Quayle also said everybody in 
the VI club received a chance 
to sail. 

The only negative feature of 
the regatta, according to 
Woodward, came in the num
ber of schools which did not 
show up. Illinois and 
Wisconsin-Green Bay called 
and cancelled the night before, 
but six other schools failed to 
show. Woodward said a regatta 
hosted by the Naval Academy 
in Annapolis, Md., deleted 
some of the field , as the top 
skippers from Michigan and 
Wisconsin travelled to Anna
polis. 

THE CLUB WILL travel to 
Osh-Kosh, Wis., this weekend 
and will compete at Ann 
Arbor Oct. 4 and 5. 

The Sailing club will meet 
Wednesday, Sept. 24 at 7 p.m. 
in room 10, Englisb
Philosophy Building. Those 
persons needing more infor
mation should contact Gina 
Petri at 353-2973. 

The VI Rugby club split two 
games Sunday, trouncing 
Luther College in the A divi
sion game 46-6 while being 
shut out 7-0 in the B division 
contest. 

Rick Floyd scored the first hat 
trick of his career while Dana 
Bintz kicked five of nine con
versions to lead the Hawkeyes 
to victory. 

Jon Swire initiated the scor
ing binge for Iowa as he 
scored a try early in the game 
after Iowa kicked out of their 
own zone. 

Minutes later Dana Bintz, con
necting on several laterals 
with Tom Coburn at midfield, 
raced through the defenders 
to score again in a game that 
showed a tremendous regroup
ing effort on the part of the 
Hawkeyes. 

LAST WEEK Iowa State 
defeated Iowa 9-8 after the 
Hawkeyes blew an 8-0 lead. 

Luther's futile attempt to get 
the ball out of a scrum led to 
Iowa's Doug AhmJln driving 

Sportsclubs 
through and scoring a try, 
giving the Hawkeyes an early 
14-0 lead. 

Spontak finished out the first 
half scoring for the Hawkeyes, 
faking three Luther players 
and then kicking short over 
their heads. He dove on the 
ball in the end zone for the try. 
Bintz's conversion hit the 
right goal post, and the Hawk
eyes led 24-0. 

Luther mounted a scoring 
threat which saw the Hawk
eyes backed up to their own 
goal line but the whistle 
sounded, ending the balf. 

Rick Floyd scored his second 
try of the game, capping a 
series of short passes as the 
Hawkeyes rolled up a 30-0 
lead. 

MOMENTS LATER after a 
tough scrum, Iowa's Jim Lloyd 
scored and Bintz converted, 
putting the Hawkeyes up 36-0. 

Late in the second half Rick 
Floyd finished his scoring 
efforts when he cut left and 
then turned on a head of 
steam to score from behind 
the goal posts. Bintz's conver
sion sailed through the 
uprights and Iowa led 42-0, 
putting the idea of a shutout in 
the minds of players and fans. 

But Luther had other ideas 
when Herman Jass inter
cepted a rare, overhead "foot
ball" pass by IOWa's Greg 
Spontak deep in Iowa territ
ory. Paul Ruffridge added the 
conversion putting Luther on 
the board. 

Moments before lhe game 
ended Iowa's Mark Paca broke 
through a tired Luther defense 
to finish the day's scoring for 
the Hawkeyes. Bintz's conver
sion again hit the right post, 
and the Hawkeyes won 46-6. 

Iowa takes on Central College 
Monday, Sept. 29, at 1:30 p.m. 
at Hawkeye Drive apartments. 

The VI Soccer Club boosted 
its record to 4-0 with wins over 
Cornell College and Northern 
Iowa. 

Martin III ingworth paced the 
Hawkeyes with two goals in 
their 7-2 win over Cornell , a 
game marred by the injury of 
leadin, c.orer.Ken Neubauer 
who broke his leg in the first 
half. 

The VI will play Palmer Col
lege Friday Sept. 26 at Lower 
Finkbine and at Illinois Sun
day at 1 p.m. 

THE VI WATER Polo Cluh 
won four matches this 
weekend at a tournament 
hosted by Grinnell College. 

The Hawkeyes registered 
three victories beating Coe 
12-5, a Des Moines Club com
bined with Drake 11-3 and 
Grinnell 12-8. 

The club practices every Sun
day, Monday and Wednesday 
at 8:30 p.m. in the Field House 
pool. Anyone needing more 
information should contact 
Steve Davis at 337-8228. 

The VI Bridge Club saw action 
this weekend as Dale Moffet 
and Artie Cushing took first 
place. Tom Allen and Jim 
Price finished second. 

The club will meet Sunday, 
Sept. 28, in room 3092 of the 
Main Library at 5:30 p.m. 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

Adults: '350 Under 12: '195 
SOt DRAWS 

'GRINGOS 
WI E. College 338-3000 

t~r . ~ 
n til clo..e 

tnr AI 
Gilber1 24 

and Impor1ed ' 
Prenllss BPers taurrn 

MUG CLUB NIGHT 
2.00 Mug of Beer • 50¢ Refills 

1.00 Bar Drink Refills 
2.50 Pitchers 

2.25 Club Sandwich Baskets 

On Draught Evay Tuu4«y 
All Dcly-All Night 

$1 Pint Rl9. $1.75 

Flr.t TIt,;e 
Engagement 

At Red Stalllon/ 

DIAMONDS 
Fifties, Sixties 
and Top 40 

through September 27 

BUDDY SYSTEM 
Bring a friend, I pays. I gets in free 

rREE ADMInANa Il'l·.··-........ -~---~------· .... r 
Red Stallion 

1010 2nd AVI., Coralville 
LIve MII.le - • nllht •• w .... 

121 East College Street 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

$1 Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Light & Miller Lite 

50¢nraws .:. 100 Bar Liquor 

125 
Wine Coolers 
7:30 to Close 

lARGEST GAME ROOM IN TOWN 
Open 7 Days a Week 

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 
All 
Da.y 

Every 
Tuesda.y 

$2.39 

3 p1eces of the Colonel's or1g1nal 
recipe or extra crispy ch1cken, 

potatoes Be gravy I cole slaw I and a 
buttermilk b1squit;all for only $2.39! 

Combination onl1 ••• 1Ib1mu\lolI.I 

~ntucky Fried Chicken 
361·6180 361·6028 

2310 )(uloat1ne Ave. 626 ·11t Ave. 
IOWI C1ty Corllvlll. 
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Sports 

Criminal charges pile up 
for Cyclone football team 

AMES. Iowa (UPO - Iowa State corner
back Milon Pitts was serving the second 
day of a two-day jail sentence Monday on 
charges of assaulting an ISU student who 
said the Cyclones "ran up the score" in a 
64-9 win over Indiana State. 

Ames police also have completed an 
investigation of Cyclone receiver Hughes 
SulTren, accused of illegal use of cred it 
cards, but prosecutors said they have not 
decided whether to file criminal charges. 

Pitts, 21, of Pasadena. Calif., pleaded 
guilty Saturday night to a charge of simple 
assault and was serving his jail sentence 
in the Story County Jail in Nevada. 

A Story County jury found him innocent 
of a similar charge in an unrelated inci
dent two weeks ago. 

The latest altercation occurred at about 8 
p.m. Saturday in an elevator at Wilson 
Hall dormitory when an ISU student, 

recruits to coaches making cash payments 
to team members. 

Cyclone linebacker JelT Braswell is 
expected to return to the team this week 
after being declared ineligible for two 
weeks in connection with recruiting viola
tions two years ago. The violations 
involved a bank loan and transportation 
to a junior college. according to Iowa 
State Athletic Director Max Urick. who 
implemented the two·game suspension. 

Earlier this month, starting cornerback 
Terrence Anthony, reserve defensive end 
Matt Boles and former running back Don 
Poprilo were charged in connection with 
ute forgery of checks. Anthony has con· 
tinued to be a starter and Boles still is on 
the team. 

IN AN UNRELATED incident, a Story 
County grand jury Friday declined to 
return indictments following an investiga-

"There was an investigation completed by the Ames 
Police Department," Story County Attorney Mary 
Richards said of an investigation that includes Iowa 
State football players. lilt does include allegations 
involving credit cards, but I'm not at all certain it will 
result in charges." 

James Real, all~gedly made comments to 
a third person that the Cyclone team had 
run up the core in Saturday's victory 
over Indiana State, according to ISU 
Campus Security records. 

PITI'S WAS IN THE elevator at the time 
and asked Real what he had against the 
ISU team. Real said he "just didn·t like 
the team." the records said. 

Several minutes later Pitts appeared at 
Real 's dorm rQom and an altercation 
followed leaving Real with a bloody nose 
and scratches, officers said. 

The reports are the latest in a series of 
allegations of wrongdoing on the part of 
the Cyclone football team, currently 
under investigation by the NCAA on 34 
separate charges. 

The NCAA allegations range from boos
ters arranging loans for junioli college 

tion of an alleged assault on a Nevada, 
Iowa, man by IStI football players. 

In another series of incidents last year, 
quarterback Alex Espinoza was found 
guilty on assault charges. 

Suffren, a junior, started the Cyclones' 
season opener and caught four passes for 
44 yards, but has not been seen for five 
days. He is one of at least two people 
involved in the credit card investigation, 
Story County Attorney Mary Richards 
said. 

"It does include allegations involving 
credit cards, but I'm not at all certain it 
will result in charges," she said. 

"There was an investigation completed by 
the Ames Police Department. However, 
anything that would arise would not take 
place in Story County because the alleged 
offense occurred in Polk County," 
Richards said. 

San Francisco's Montana 
given release from· hospital 

REDWOOD CITY. Calif. (UPI) - San 
Francisco 4gers quarterback Joe Montana 
was released from SI. Mary's Hospital 
Monday with his doctors holding an opti
mistic outlook on his return to profes· 
sional football . 

Montana underwent surgery a week ago to 
remove a portion of a disc in his lower 
back that was dangerously pressing on 
nerves leading to his legs. 

Dr. Arthur White, the surgeon who per
formed the operation, said he felt Mon· 
tana would be able to return to profes
sional football . 

"1 think Joe will be able to play." White 
said, "On 90 percent of the adults we have 
done this kind of surgery on they have 
been able to get back to recreational 
activities. How many heavy hits he can 
take and how much pain he will have I 
cannot say." 

But White was quick to point out that it 
was unlikely Montana would be able to 
return this season. 

"The soonest he would be able to play 
would be two months and that would be a 
phenomenal recovery effort," he said. 
"Most individuals return to some athletic 
activity in three months and are at »4:!ak 
athletic performance after six months." 

MONTANA BEGAN HIS rehabiliation 
the day aller surgery, White said, and the 
process would continue in stages. 

"He has to learn how to stabilize his back 

when he does his normal activities." 
White said, "He will work out on the 
Nautilus (a weight" machine). Then prog
ress to working out in a pool. Then to the 
trend mill. Then to jogging. Then to open 
field running. We are going to watch hjm 
every step of the way." 

Before being discharged, White said Mon
tana walked nearly a mile on Sunday. 
However, the two·time Super Bowl MVP 
was still suffering some numbness on the 
top of his foot. 

"He continues to have some numbness on 
the outside of this left foot," White said. 
"That is nerve loss that could be perma
nent. Even with the numbness, it won·t 
alTect his play." 

Dr. Michael Dillingham, the 4gers team 
phYSician, said while he joined in White's 
optimism about Montana's future there 
were no guarantees he would ever play 
again. 

"Because of what we found in surgery we 
are optimistic." he said. "But no one can 
guarantee he will play again. We think the 
surgery was a protective thing for him. He 
has had the situation explained to him 
and made a decision as a professional 
athlete to have the surgery." 

While Montana was going through his 
final day at SI. Mary's Sunday, his team
mates were defeating the New Orleans 
Saints, 26-17. Montana's replacement, Jeff 
Kemp. completed 29 of 44 passes for 332 
yards and one touchdown. 

Raiders' poor start, Allen injury 
have Flores looking for answers 

LOS ANGELES (UPl) - Iftheir 0-3 record 
wasn't depressing enough , the Los 
Angeles Raiders Monday watched AIl·Pro 
running back Marcus Allen hobble 
around the practice field on a twisted 
ankle. 

"He's barely able to walk," Coach Tom 
Flores said. "He has a right ankle sprain . 
There's not much you can do for an ankle 
injury like this for the first 24 hours 
except icing it and getting the swelling 
down. Then we'U start regular treatments. 

Flores and the Raiders - who have not 
scored a touchdown in nine quarte rs -
seem to have just about every other kind 
of problem. They are 01T to their worst 
start in 22 years, and AFC West rival San 
Diego brings its offense to the Coliseum 
next Sunday. 

"There's not too much to smile about," 
Flores said. "Offensively, without a doubt, 
what we 're doing is totally inadequate. 
It's tough when you take the ball 70 or 80 
yards and get nothing but a field goal. 
That's not enough. 

"You can talk about we bad our chances 
(Sunday in a 14-9 loss to the New York 
Giants), but Jim (Plunkett) was blindsided 
on one play (when he fumbled) and on the 
other (fumble), we just didn't catch the 
safety." 

PLUNKETT WAS SEEING his First 

action in nearly a year. He replaced Marc 
Wilson, who could only lob the ball after 
suffering a slight right shoulder separa
tion. 

"We'll see how he (Wilson) is today. 
tomorrow and Wednesday," Flores said. 
"If he's 100 percent, he'll start next week. 
If he's not 100 percent, we'lI go the other 
way (with Plunkett). Jim Plunkett did 
some good things, but there was some 
rustiness on his part in terms of recogni
tion." 

Allen missed much of the second half 
afterinjuring his ankle in the third quar
ter. He gained only 40 yards on 15 carries 
as his NFL-record streak of 11 straight 
games over 100 yards rushing ended. 

Earlier in the game, the Raiders lost tight 
end Trey J unkin. Monday. they learned 
J unkin has ligament damage in his left 
knee. He wil l undergo surgery Tuesday 
and is out for the season. 

"It is pretty severe." Flores said. 
The players had a meetin" and the 

coaches had one of their own. The 0-3 
record obviously brought few smiles to 
the EI Segundo practice facility. 

"The veterans need to rise to the occa
sion," Flores said. "We can't change 
anything except to improve some things. 
We'll make some changes, but they'U have 
to be in elligent changes." 

The Daily Iowan 
.. .is currently taking applications for university 

and city reporters. 
Only the most energetic, determined and curious 

individuals need apply. The hours are long, the pay 
is low, but the rewards are li fe-long. Former 01 staff 
members have advanced to jobs with The Miami 
Herald, The Wallstreet Journal. Omni magazine and 
The Washington Post. 

Students and non-students are invited to apply 
for these positions. 

Applications are available in The Daily Iowan 
newsroom, 201 Communications Center. 

The Dally Iowan is an equal opportunity employer. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WAITED 

OlIN EIT1IA me,-\, helping 
01haf1 by _g pIooma. TIl,.. 10 

tour hours 01 1pIr. time .ach 
.... taO 'lfn you up to $80 pet 
monlh. P,ld in cash l ll WIt haven't 
Men you fOf th .... monthl or 
you',. I new donor, bring In thill 
lid for 11'1 .kUI ts Not good with 
othe< 0""'. '0 3O--/i"30 T.f. 6-' 
Satu"'.y 

IOWA CIT'/ PlASMA CENT!R 
3'8 Eat IItoomIng'on St. 

__ COIIIInIuIonI MlUng 

Video Vllrbook,! Immeclial. 
0pan;119I. No pP'f*M:a 
~. Conloct Compus Video. 
t 2111 '8th SI.. Wool 0.. Moines. IA 
50205 

HELP WAITED 

WI CAlI WOO IIOUD 
YOn ClASI SCIIIIIIIU 

Now h1rina IiJlI and 
part-lime employment 

All shifts. 
Apply al: 

III 1ST AVIlIIII 
COIll1VUU 

or 

104 SO. IIIVIISIDI DI. 

~ .. 
OM PA.~' 

WORI( 11U0Y ~NIT1f$1 11.--------.aI~ 
Join thl .)Ceiling Ind cosmopolilin ,"" .... _ ... 
IIFnO$pher' 01 1M 0"1,. 01 
Int.rnatlonlJ Education .nd 
Stf'vicell SIwf., WOf"k siudy 
positions currently IVIdlble tor 
1918-87 .cIdemIc ,..r. Some 
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others ,*,,1,. dltt.rwn' skiD, 
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Pregnll'lt? ConflOtnti,'lUpport 
one! lOlling 33M6e5 W. COlO 

WAHT£D: Plrt· tune wlltressl 
wli.." S335r' hour plUI tips. Sofa", 
6«-2914 

IOWA RIVER PO~R COWANY 
now nlring pin· time busplol'lOns. Apply In _. __ 

T""rodar. 2pm-4pm. 50' I" 
AY'lnut, Corllville 

SEll AYON 
EAANE)(TRA$$$

Up 10 50% 
Coli MIIry. 338-7623 
B,ond .. 114$-2276 

NOW taklno Itudent applicaUons 
for tall employment. Must be tree 
10 wortt , 10 JOam-2'3Opm .Ileut 
two da,.. P9' woell. Apply In 
_ IMU Food-'. 

SYSTI!M1I ANAL YIT 

In~ntory .. tra.ininl .. filttum
grand oponlnl plOJIIoIioN. 

Stlf«rvice or 
full Sl: rvice ItOn:. 

Call anytime for this 
unique opportunity. 

.umGI 
JASBIOIS 

Sll-JU·2:H2 

TYPING 
~;~~~;~ ___ I HleONAtrlCY TOTING, no 
~ appotn1nWl1 necMUfy Tuesday 

InteUt>Ctual type With good tense 
ot humor. tinet""''''-I 
non~lng t.me!e lOr dating, 
r~ .... lding 10 • ,.llltonJhlp. 
PItae wrl" 10 · W ... 231 Iowa 
lodge. Coralville IA 5224 I . __ 

Opportunity for elCptrlenced 
professlonll (minimum three 
1M"') to ptriorm systems .".Iysls, 
design and pt'oorammlng Dull •• 
Incew. ",!!on with elUerMt dlla 
PfOClSIfng Ind IOftwir. 'IItndot1, 
proparing opacIfiCII'Ion. and 
s,andardlzed system , .. ting 
",,'hoda. oupaNlllng 
Implemenlllion and or>-goIng 
production IUpport. On4r. IBM 
mainframe and PC .Kparlence; 
knowtedge of Prime, PU" COBOl, 
C and SAS Sallry rlog. $1 ,980 10 
$2.200 per month plul txceptlona' 
~nefits .nd work environmtnl 
POlition located In The Americ,n 
Collogo T"ong Progrlm IACT) 
otficN in Iowa City, IOWL 

WORD Processing e_perittlce in 
leglltypmg, manuscripta aoct 
rllMrch paper. Cln mak. 
alt'lngements to pick up IIld r--::=:":'l==-==~.., I through Frtday, 10-1 Emma 

CoIdmon Ct.nl •• 227 No"h 
DubUqU' SlroiI =n1 

MALE, 1«. _ boollth, sensu.t, 
I~ny. mt'o.p.cbve, ..... s 
comp'-Ub" woman. JO--.4O. 
llender and under 5'7". who's 
looking for IOmtthlng deeper than 
da1lng A MMon of haNftI r-,her 
\han 01 rrOlt1 W'I" Dally Iowln. 
80, SM-IINI. Room III . 
Commllnicatlons c.ntlr. lowl City 
IA 52242. 

rill WIIIO 
.'It llt11 __ SW 

Cta~I_ 

1-385- t527 
PIlI Pregnlncy T"tlng 

Abort~n aervlcH .nllible 
Conl.denlial 

Appotntmmll needed 

H!lO Funds for Your Student 
AtMarc:h? The CAe til now taking 
appKcaUons for RllUrcl'l Grants 
Stop by our 0"101 IOf mor. inlo. 
lid Aoor, IMU 

NEUAO-UNGUISl1C 
PAOG .... MMING 

group fOfmlMg to IhIfI tdNa, 
pr.c11Cl Ski' '', hOld wo,kIhops. 
cau Dom Fr.nco. 351--8029, 
ewningt 

TAROT, RUnH. Inner Vitlon 
.oe""IqU" by J", Gout Colli ... 
conlUllIUon Mett the ,"I youl 
351-«;11 

AaORTlON SERV'CI! 
Low COlt but quality carll 5-1 I _s. $170. quohllad polient 
12· '8 wtrtb also pal1i1t*_ Prhlacy 
01 doctor's oHIc:.. counselIng Indl
_ally EJubtIOhad ...... 1813. 
•• poriencod gynoc:oIogitl WOM 
OBIGYN. CIII collect. 
516-223-0848, 0.. Moln .. lA. 

CfUBRA TlON Octobe, 2. 
BI"hdty 01 M%ancfa Oandhl. 
includes beMf. for SALYADORAN 
MFUGEE FAIIIIUU. H.un.ed 
Booklhop, S20 WIShlnglon 

ADOPT: Wondooful coupia _king 
to .sopl newbom. Can oN., 
hlPP)'. NCur • • IO'IIIr\g .,mronmtnL 
ConfidanUai • •• _ pold. 
515-072.et110. 

ADOPTION AD 
Laving. childless. christian young 
coup'e Inter .. ttd 1" adoptIng an 
InlOllL II you know of ANYONE 
considering placing a child for 
adoption, p~ ... call COLLECT 
309-M-6337 after .. 30pm Priv.cy 
'-"<1 

ADOPTION 
Yo""g mldwtstam CO<JpIe. hopjllly 
mo/load algllI yo ..... linanc:11l1y 
Nell,.. wllhet to ldopt newbom 
Will giw child. hfetlme of lewe 
Ind security Stnctl)' legll, 
confiden1ial. E_pensa paid. Call 
COIIoc:t. 312-5~. 

IAnSFIED With your birth cont,'" 
method'? II not. come 10 the Emma 
G~dman Clinic lor WOfMn for 
lnformlltlon lbout cervical caps, 
diephrlgms and othe,. P.r1ners 
welcome 337·2111 

RAl'f AIIAULT HARASSMEPIT 
Rapt ett,la Un. 

:1.1"-120 ,,"utO) 

CONFIDEPITIAL 
PREGNANCY COUNSf.UNG 

In-ofttOe 1 .. llng only 
Tho 0yntc0I0gy OII.co, 35'-7182 

DIET CENTER 
Wetght Mlnagement Ptogram 

Oaity P .. r Counseling 
870 Capitol 
338-2359 

7am-6pm, M.f, SlL 7am-l 1am 

FEeliNG DOWN? 
COUNSEUNG AND STRESS 
CENTER halln,hvldu.l. couple 

SWM. 101. 201. InlOlleo'u.1Iy 
crllUve. fl cetera. ~ing cut. 
wom.n. '1-21. under 5'8", in 
favo, of dillng, RtclprOCltiYl 
phyaal Infection. mull. Writ. 
baily lOw.n. 80. R094. Room 1 It . 
Communk:ations Ctnwr, low, 
C,ty, IA 52242 

SWI!. 32. disabled wilh _. 
.11ar9 .... -. Irlend ... lp wl.h SF 
.. he is genuine, poalllv., Into 
.1t.rc:1se Ind ready 10 bI pM:aunliy 
lurprtted Send phOICS and repty 10 
Oalty klw,n, Box 5924, Room 1 n , 
COmmunications Cent.r. lowe 

IA 52242. 

To IPPIy, submit tett.r of 
appticaHon and resumt 10 
Plltonnel Services. ACT Nationll 
OIloce. 2201 No"h Dodge SI< .. t. 
PO. Box 168. low_ City. Iowl 
52243. Application dtedhne ls 
October 3. lillie 

ACT II .n EquII Opportunlrfl 
AHbmatlv. Action Employer 

:::k~:;!.'~-:::""=':.t, HUMAN VOLUNTEERS 
_Hm, IIfIk'-ty and "'lltonIhlp __ I , C II f n _' d aI troubles Sliding telle 331-8998 wAnteli lor. 0 ege 0 ucnllliry Btu y 10 ev uate 

Ihe .1Tt:<:! of loothpasle on remi".raliu"ion. 
ABOR110NS p'OYidod in Volum .... muol be in need of. crown 
comlorllble. oupportrt. and 
educationalltmosphe,. Partnefl on • lower molar tooth 10 participale. 
~. Call Emma Goldman The volunteers mUJI 'Wear a 
ClinIC for Women, lowl City. 
337.2111 temporary ('rown for one month. 

VIETNAMI' Era Veteran.. During mi, time pr_riod. Ihere will k l upervi&ed 
Coo_ling and SII_ bruohing ••• h. College of Oenli.lry or 
ManagttMnt F,.. CounMUAQ a downtown location twice each day. 
337.... Compensation available for participation. 

deI • ..,_ 1145-2305. IoCII 

BEST OFFICE Sf.RYICES 

Quality typing, word proce5ling, 
bookkHping and notlry """Ion. 
Reasonabte prlCII. Emergencies 
welcome. Nur downtown. 
100m-10pm. 338-1512. 

I'HYL'S TYPING 
15 years' .xpenenc:e. 

IBM Cor<oetlng Soiaetr1t 
Typewrll.r. 338-8996. 

COLONIAL PARa 
BUSINES$ SEAY'CES 

10%7 Hollywood BIYd.. _ 
Typing . word procossing, Ion .... 
mum .. , bootelcNplng. '""'_ 
too need. Atso, regular and micro
c:aSSlttl transcription. Equipment., 
IBM Qisplaywnter. Fas1, efflc,,"~ 
reasonable 

TYPING, ekeenent quality, all 
paptfli. Emergencies pouJbI • . 
35 .... 1962, Sarn-IOpm. 

CAll TH£ WOROSIllTlt 
for typing, editing, medlCiI 
Iranscrlptloo. 338·5801. 

WORD processl_ I", .. qual",. 
Ew:ptrilnced, 'aat, r.uonabIt c.I 
Rhond •• 331-4651. 

WDIIDSa .... __ l mII 

222 Dey Building _ ... -
351·2755 ...... 

M£OICAP PHARMACY 
In Coralvill., Whert it cosls I .. s to Call Letters, resurnel) appllcat\cq, 
k"P hoallhy. ~. The Cenl.' lor OInI ... 1 S.ud;", dlsser1.lIon •• t ....... . nlcltt. 

at papal'l, manutcrlpts. 
EMERGENCY SHELTER for 353.544l Faat. Iccurat •. r.uonablt. 
chlkfrtn and aduh victims of , o"-Iallz. In MedICiI 

OOMESTlC VI0lfNC!1 Your toh I~~~~~~r .. ~·~.r"""~~~~"~"r~~"~''''~·~''''~'''~~~"'~' ~~~~~ -or check donallOnt for OVP and Legal work. 

Shltl., always 'Welcome. ~Iuntld 1:;::'5:y: •• :rs:"":;";I';r1;.I; .. ~per:--=~l Bookshop, 520 Wuhmg'on LONELY? WORk FOR YOUR FUTURE 
WEDDINGS .-..c. In ad In .. ,..,.. ..... '" Git paid 10 elect progressi .... 

Peopte.. legislators and piss consumer 
poUcles that .. ill help rtbulld Iowl 

Tycoon I.e. ava1labl. and gain 'ltpet'tence in community .or afternoon wedding rKeplion.. HELP WAITED organlling and tduution, 
Phon. 331-5401. lundroitlng.nd poillical 

THE CAISIS CENTER olf.,. IIOTHER'S Halporli N.nnl ... 

inlorMltlon and re'errals, short Uc.nsed New York Siall agency 
IMkl loving young lidies tor term c:ounseling, IUlcide 
chlldcar.lnd tight housekllplng pr......,Uon. TOO rneuaoe retay for 

the elMl. and elto,".n, voIuntMr In New York City subulbs 81 pirt 

opponuni.IH. C.1I351.oI<lO. of I family for al ~.t one year. 

an~t",.· 
Room and boII,d plus good NI.ry, 
AIII.m,liH torolull, IOr_. C.II 
L.ur .. 1-81~5e. 

campalgnL 

Full and pan· lime po';Uon. 
tvlillbl,. For art Int.rvftw, call our 

Ceda. Rapids cHioe a' 1-3&3-7208. 1~~~~;~~~~11 
COItAl. DAY CARE -- r 
IUbstitutlS. Occasionll hours TYptMQ Ind Word Prootlline" .. ~~.~:: ~~ 
worked afound your schedule and Daily ~ printer. RUSH.tOII 'l1li 
.. ... h .... he nMd E.callant AND DOD HOURS Ok. $1.15 PI' 

CAMPUS REVIEW 
Free Copies Available 

at the IMU 
Information Desk 

N!lOCASH 
MIlk. money "'ling YOU' elo'llas. 

TH£ SECONG ACT RESALE SHO' 
off.,.. lap doNI' 

for your '111 and wlnl .... cion .... 
Open I I NOON. Call firsL 

2203 F Sireet 
(ACfosslrom Senor Plb'OI) 

3J8.8054 

"por_1 Apply page "''',go Coli Shlrtay. 
sap_r 25.h,2-4pm. 35' .2557 

BABYSITTING .1Id Ugh. 
nousek"'IPlng wlntld, 1-2 houtJ 
pot day. IAond_ ',Iday -.. 
3.nd 1Ipm. lleoib!o, Mutl he .. own 
trantpOr1ltlon, C.II Ifter 5:30pm, 
354-1351. 

TIME RUNNING OUT? 

Coli ShI,Ity. 354-4818 

COMMUN'A UIIOCIATEII 
COU NSELING SERV'CE,: 

BEALEGENO 
4Per1Onai Growth 'UI, Crises 
4ReIatlonlhipilCoupie /Family 

IN ANY TIME AT Confllcl ·Spi"u.1 Orow.h and 

UD aosl Probllml ·Prot ....... I ... " C.II 
3J8.387t 

lUI. It YI8UI PAOftSSlONAL PHOTOGRAI'HER 

featuring 
Wedding .. pOf1ro1ts. pootfolioo. 
Jon Vln AI'-n, 354·9512 after Spm. 

international fuhions Cok •• nd candy -..Ing 
and accessories auJl9lIa .. nCMltiH. NANCY'S 

from 1920 to present 
FAIfC'f',354-3337. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

11-5 
for women. 

ceniliad mesaau .. 

Tuesday-Saturday il-112,..,. .'porion ... 
FuN S_I .... $20. 

IW.LIW.L FMI r.U.kology, $10 
~ 

(Above jackson's) 

PEOPLE MEETING 
CIIICUS .nd ou'-" show PEOPLE buu- __ ano mamorai>llie 
Irorn 1lIII0 10 p~t. WoelIly 
Information. IdIeI Ind .uthentic 
re'erence malarial for businnl MAl.!, 30. Alltn. gliduallllu"",,~ 
mtjol'l, thMter groups. W,IWt'1 -. I.m'" IOf da,lng. Reply 80, 
W ........... OIc. Vary linle of Ihl> 5£P·1I24. Dolly ..... n, Room I I I, _ _ be found at lhe 

CommunlCllt'- CanIat, low. 
UnMosity E_Ing .. 3111-179-258.\. City. 1A 52244. 

INT!A NAT1ONAlI1UOI!NTI 
Guid, to OrltOClrd from F/JIH 
Ylau. For de .. iI .... nd $1.00 
(P&H). Immigrllion Publication •. 
P.O 80.5159111 . DoII_, TX 115251. 

£ARN .xtra monty, 1111 
guarantMd nol·11>f'Un plntyhoiI, 
21 cokltl, grllt opportunity. 
Thousand, of women on cempu'. 
515-Q88..3823, collect Ift.r 5pm 

NANNIES EAIT h_ 1Ao'har'. 
....".. jobt ... Ilable. Spend .n 
• _cillng yur on the Eut Goul, 
.x~~you 10Ye chlktren, 
c.a 1201·7 Ot 'lltf'II.: SoJl 
825. Llylngslon. _ Jo,IIty 01038 

_ GOYEANIIEPIT JOn utT 
$18.000- $59.2301 )'Mr. 

Now hl<lng 
CoIlIlO5-MHlOOO, E.I. R·INI'2 

KU COIII'USVlTtMt 
RHume ConIuhOll,. 
The only ..... u""'1 
with lhe 'lI:ptritnCe 

01 ... r 3000 _no! dlroc,ol1. 
13'8)338-5382 

fIllA_tilT 
Full Of PO"' lima. Mull be wiNing 
to work lOme n~htllOd 
__ CoIl Mr. W_. Sfl'" 

M ..... tl". . 3111-_2281. 

__________ 1 QUALITY typmg M.nu""lpli, 
GILDA IMPORTS thein, ~r • .. : rOmlnc. 

l"'gUIQH, Gorm.n. Btill. 
Ac<tp.ing oppllcOiIon. lor 1-&43-5349. 
Ch,i"mal Hit,. Pritt' .. ~ 
tllptrtinCe whh btttlf' 
mtrchandl ... No phone callI, 

30 s...lh CNnion 

HELP 
WANTED 

PArD 
CAUIEIS 

..... teIIowIq - , 

" s. Capllol, S. Dubuque. 
S. Cllnlon. I'mltlSl 

" MtWost Avt . .Q.-Pl . r...,.,. PI .. Luccn 

/o.ppI't 

TBI IWLT IOWAN 
Clmdallota 

353·6203 

lARA ~"Ing
_Old pr~ng .. rvieet- 2. 
hour rllUme .. rvlc9- tt..
"Goslo T Of' Publishing" I .. 
brochurllll ntw".n,ra. Ziphyf 
Cople .. 12. ell' W .... lng .... 
35t-3500. 

IllZANN!'I WO'd won.-
P,ot .. lonel Word Procttlln;. 
P_" I ....... d .... rtIIloro, .... 
D.,., Mood_ Frld.y, :15+1317. 

WHO DO~S m 
IT1JOI!NT HEAlTlt 
.... EICA~ON" 

H,ve ~ur doctor clK ~t 1ft. 
Low. low prieH- we dOl ........ 
81. bIOcII. horn Cllnlon 81 _ 
Cl!NTIIAL IlQAlI. I'HAIIIIICI 

Dodgo •• 0... __ 
3J8.3011 
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MISC. FOR SALE _._cu.
FI .. lOnably Priced ....,..W-

mREO AUTO PARTS 
_U AX·l0 couonoI_. UTTEtItU, ........ _nllOrl, 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

~ PS.u<240 ."ntabto with w .... pumpo. d .... Iuot pumpo. 
Audio TOChnic:a cart,kIgo. All one - ...... ," or.-. Allow II _ 2nd story. cIoIO In, $185, 
roorOld.33I-7111 $' D. Mr. B11 '1""'" Pom. Itt uU_lncludod.~. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

33&-2523. 
JYC SfA..22 14-1>1nd grapltlo FEIIALE, grldUl10i ~I, 
.. '*1",,"" bMtt UNd. $ tSO own room. four bedroom houle, 
""00I0n0bI0 ott ... _58, Jolt. AUTO SERVICE closo. _". qulo1.lt40. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. YAIlAH4 CR.220 __ two 331-3705. 

ML apel""'. $1 27 Coli bafo," FEIIALE. own bodroom. HIW paid. 

Sludenl DISCounl. 12 00 Ind Ill< 10' Ch,lI. Phone 1,...---------'"'\ l'ound'Y flcl_ prIVI1. porlling. 
..;33;..7-4_1,,1..:;0,'-______ ,.n Aun nlxt 10 Arona. 354-4318. 

...... 01 1'- Oma,~,o.-r 
I ... dh •. or tM and 1m,... MAll roomm.te. grad preferred, 

L.... • s.nia· Rctooin' AJC • - shiro lurnlahod IWO bodroom 
ROOM FOR RENT 

tlANIf.N" VARlm STORE has 
anllque furniture, rugs, cheItI. 
Irlmoo, copper, olt..<, china g .... , 
.. 1oIhet. 920 111 A'tef1U1, fowl Ctfy. 

Your Nol So Soc,", Adml,or • T_ . c:.t.um.r -- _ homo, SummiL bualino. WOO, 
....... " .... ....... no unht .... poll OK. $ 175 01 A.n\aooI &. lamp _ 

WP"''''' 354-OS8I 

ONE btock I""" Pontoc_ III 
uti_ poid. aha'o common bl"' . 
CGOlung fac:iliUn: I.""" Ad 
~. I2. ~.,.,ono Property 
Mor\Igomont. 33W286 

-. RENT TO 0..... n - - -, OWN Ia,go bod' ..... _0 
"" ..... .... spocIOUI houIo. Immodiltoty. _________ '"-__ .. _ .. _____ _ --'1- ,....,..,... 337-5Zl7. 

TRADE·INS wnCDII! 
aring ul33-113 LP albums. 
ta_t~.£D·I. book .. .-0 
deck .. AMIt'"M reoeiverl, 
t.lephon ... porch swings, wooden 
furnitur., limps, will m.ps. 
hlmed prints and pelntingl, 
children', book, Relocated 
H.unted 800Qh0p, 520 
WQhinQton. F'M pirking, open 
dllty 9-8. Clil ahead If you pr.t., 
trad'ng whl~)'O\I-wllt . 337·29116. 
III< lor Rook. 

EASY IIONEY 
WIIlna ' make IOfM EASY 
MONEY? StU your unwanted 

lV, VCR, stereo. WOOOIURN 
IOUND, 4011 H;ghland Court. 
33&-75'7. 

lfllUM TIllIE.: R .... t 10 own. TV's. 
I1lr.o" microw ....... appliances. 
furniture. 3374100. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
POWERFUL IOUnd 1)'0""" orith 
DJa 10 malch. Coli Murphy Sound. 
351-31111 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

by odvertlolng Ihom In 'TIl! DAILY 

::IO;W:A:N:C:LA~S~S~'Fl~E~OS=. ===;I RAI,.URIH, 1.1t ,od, ouy you-
- pick c:ondlUonl. Frft Petttng Zoo 

THE BERRY FARM. SolId Rood. 
m.6553 USED CLOTHING 

MINDIBODY 

IItltE IkNtEL AUTO REPAIR hOI 
mov.d to 831 South Van Buren. 
Expert ~ COlt ~Ir of foreign 
and domestic cars.. 351-1130. 

CURT 8LACtC AUTO 
rtptIJ, hIIaflordllH rat ... 

import apoclaIi .... 
~ 

1516 WoIlowcr .... Dnw 

Am DOMESTIC 
BUG AUTO SALEI buya, ...... 
trades. 1117 South Gilbetl 
_78 
1174 JEEP C.J5. mag _, 
moo .... II .... $1200 --. 
351-383S 

lIn CHIC vin. lully oquJppod _ 
customfDd, g"l~ ttored. one 
own.r. 10,000 highway mltH. 
$4300. ,.7 PonUlt Orlnd Pm 
convertlblt 1ge6lnlemlll0011 
pickUp. 3311-26OtI IHOP 1M lUOQ£T SHO', 2121 

South Aiwrlkle Orlvtl, 'or good 
usod cIolhing. _I kijchon hams. .---------I .. c Open IW<)' day. 8'45-500 1--IO-W-A-Ct-TY-Y-OO':"A-:'C':"ENT£=':"R-

338-3418 10th yo .. EKpor_InII,UCtion 

1172 BUICK Skytork. good banory. 
rus!od bul dopondaltta, 52SO 
354-5332. 

NIIO LESSOtIS 
J. \lALL KEYBOARDS 

G_'SMIMl_r __ 338-4500 __ 
1 
ANTIQUES 

Stlrting now. Call Bart.rtI WeICt't 
lor iflformlUon, 354-11714. 

NE.!.O transportation? Shlrp 1873 
..... Sport Coupo In good 
condnion. 72.800 milo, Call now 
It 33&-9m or 35l-W5 

CLASSIC OUITAR 
lor childr,n: 

A role IMming approach 
RiChlrd Stratton. 351.()g32 

CARE INFOOMATION 
.\HO REFERRAL SERVICES 

Unl.ad WlY Agoocy. 
Day Clr. homM, centers, 

preschool listings 
fREE-oF-CHAROE 

ioUo/Yl<llty students. Ilcu«y.nd 

II" ..... F, 33&-788-4. 

tAURU.'S Child Car. Referral 
.StMct offt'" Iree information 
~ anytime. 331).2030 

KIOCAtIE CONNECTIONS 
a.Hdclrt Referral Service 
~ hlted for d.ycare 
_ etnters, preschools, In-
.... .- 01«0 ... Colt 35 1-6966 

Me Regllttrld Minl.ture 
ScIInauzer puppies, Bl.ck. bl.ck! 
..... Tot> bloodline. 
l~l~12·lm. 

"'ENHEIIAN &EEO 
, PET CENTER "'*" ""', ""IS Ind PO' 

tupplltI, pet grooming. 1500 lsi 
t-South. 33lHlSOl. 

COCKATIEL, 8 w_. hind 
lrntd. ~ and .CCftSOr5ls. 
3:»-G .nVtime. , 

AHINEITONEllnd co .. umo 
Jewelry .t Thl AnliqUi MIll, 507 
SOulh Gilbert. 1~ dally. 

BOOKS 
2a. FOR UFETlIlE 

Yep. WI "II PipeI'ma', penl, 
guaranteed lor your entlr. lifetu"a 

lor 20c Why? W. don't know 
RELOCATED ""unled _"''''' 

520 Washington 
Fr .. PflYlt. paricing $ot 

for our visitors, 

c:a1lftUl HOU 
InqtIIcaI • eMIlI_lit 

New &. Used 
I IIJIVII'I MOD 
"' ............ 

SJUNf 
2nd bioc::lt lOtI", of POll OHke 

PERIODICALS 
NEW NEIGHBORHOOD N!WI
PAPER N,cha Now l Open ....,. 
dl,.. 1Iom-9pm. Hlunled Boot<· 
Ihot>, 520 Wilhinlllon. lroo perk. 
Ing. DAILY IOWAN, Now York 
Tlmn, Chlc.go Tribune, Gaunt, 
PrHl Cllizen. 

CHESS 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
DIET CENTER 

WMght Mafllgemenl Program 
Dlily PlOr CounMllng 

870 Capltoi 
3311-2359 

71m.6pm. 1M, 50c 7om·11 pm 

WANT to buy usedl wrecked ClraJ 
I",cks 351-e:\11, 11211-4871 (1011 
f,") 

1,n PINTO, 000d engine, S600i 
on_ 1874 Datsun 710, S35CY on." 
33a4l68. 

1111 CHEY£TTE. :!-door 
Hltchbock. 4-ap00d, low miloago, 

,.. _________ .. 1 no rust, $2375. 33&-8834. 

WESTWOOD IIOTOAS. buy. MIl. 
trldo. Highway ' 8 Wnl. CoroMl1o 
354-4445. 

Safe, natural 
diel products. 

Herbs and Spices. 
Massage and balh oils. 

Largest selection 
vitamins. 

Nalural foods. 
Sandwiches, ice Cream. 

706 South Dubuque 
(Two block> I...., p"" Ollko) 

354-4600 

1872 DODGE Coronet, needs 
mInor wort! . best ort ... 354.ooe1. 
3S&-3ow.1. 

1875 NOV, autornattc, S250 Of 
bat OH.f 354·5624 after 8i OO 

OREAT gil milaagolll1B2 
Cheven •• AC. AMlFM canetw. 
2-dOOt Hatchback •• lIcel"'n 
radial$, .s.ooo mHH. 338-0952 
aHer Spm 

lin BUICK SlIrllro. mochlnlCl 
ipeCill. needs clutch work. $2SOI 
080. P.ul, 337·1138 

1,71 CAMARO. ru ... good. 52100{ 
reuonabN off., Work. e2&-2835~ 
homo. 826-2623. 

___________ 1 tM2 CITAno ..... utom.'lc. AC. 
PS. PS. cruise. high miles but. 
,oil boIutyl $1500 33&-7818 TICKETS 

!:MeRG!NCYI Nead nonltudent 
lowl rOOlball tk:k,ts Reasonable 
Coli Aodr. 337_1. 

1171 OLOSIIOBILE Ooill 86. PS, 
PR, air condilloning, g, .. 1 
condition Milch, ....-nings, 
337-7358. 

H!:YI Need 5-1 nonsiudenlllcketa DIUV! IOf'Mthlng dlff .... nt 1853 
Ford TudOr, runs good. $450. 

to lowaIV. Tt.as EI Puo game. 351.7513. 
354-921S. 

BIG bucks for three nonstudent 
CH!SS books and sell Tr.de at lickets 10 Iowal Northwestern AUTO FOREIGN HAunted Bool<shop. r,located. 520 gatnl. Call Eden, 338-5751 . 
Washington. 9am-9pm daily. 

COMPUTER 
TWO dedicat.d word processors, 
fullloCr .. ns. comptet,. Sound 
Cover end Nottlco Oichlphone 
allO Ivailable. 35.·1001 days for 
delllls. 

WANTED: Mac 5t2, Phone 
895-8148 .rte, &pm. 

COIlIiODORE MPS 801 prInto<. 
good conc:hUon, mlk. an of1.,. 
Brian, 354-0533. 

TERIlINALS 
Avanabt. for 1&11 Of' rent Can be 
u&ed 'or conneetlon 10 Weeg 
Computing Center. Cell 337·2689 
from 1 Dam 10 &pm. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd USfD "'ANOS 
J . Hall KoyboIrds 

1015Anhu, 338-4500 

GUITARSI OUITARSI OUITARS! 
Wnt Mu.k: .tock •• I.rge _c· 
lion or llectrk and acoustic 
gult.ra. Authorized deller for 
Fender, y.maha, Guild, Mlrtin, 
PMvey, SlOma, Eterna .nd more 
Bring in ttliS ad Ind save ~ on 
Iny gullir or bass l\fing MI,. OH.( 
onds 8I3Q/86. 

WISt Mu.lc 
1212 51h 51 .• CO<oIvlllo 

G&L Fl00 Elac1ric (Loo Fond.". 
S350; POIvey omp. $175. 33&-9M3. 

TAKA IlINE "'Id bod)' oIeel,lc 
guhlr; PHvey practice Imp. Must 
_ . S4OII. 351-69SO. 

Qu • ..." guitar rtpIlr and cuslom 
modifications by our CF Martin 
authorized repair lechnttiln. 

WEST IIUSK: 
351·2000 

RECORDS 
45 RN 

Tho Hali Moli lboYl Jlckson·s. 
Tl10uSlndl 01 45'0- Rook, Pot>. 
DIsco, Country. Soul. W. buy. 
W,nt lists welcome We'11 find it for 
you. We .Iso atock new rel"MI. 

354-2012 

CLEAN R!CORDI, ,1.1. U~ 
GOOD 8ooK' "' UP 

Hlun!od IIooI<Ihop, 
520 Wlshlnglon. rllOClled. 

open O¥Of)' Iingia day. eam-epm. 
337·2988 for Inform.llon. 

dIrections or free map, AbaQIUI. 
monty tNc le guarlntH . 

PAIA MUOn toolblll tickell. One 
studantl one guest. Best off., . Call 
Lyn 000. 351-S1lI5. 

DEP£RATEI _ tiCkO'"l0 
_onsl" g ..... PIouo 0111 
338-4857onytimo. 

TICKETS WANTED 
W. n..ct tootblll Ilckets. any 
gamos. Clil35I.CJ03T. 

MOVING 
OlD MOVING UAVIC£ 
Aplrtment tiled load. 

PhO ...... 338-3809 

STORAGE 

; '\ ., ' .. . 
, W" ~ PtCldllIt In Voh'o> '" . 

.. .. VOLVO PARTS : :: 
.... AJ:'ID SERVICE . ., 

. ' (all [van .B '. '~ 

WHITE DOG IMPOR'fS 
.. 424 lIighland Co uri '. ," 
, : 337,4616 -.." 

fOR SALE: t878 Triumph Spltfir. 
conVlftJble. good condldon. 
331-0408 _Her 4;30. 

1113 IIAZDA GLe, 4-<Ioor iodin. 
.It, loaded, .xcetlenl. $43O(t.4 oHer. 
337·7096. 

1.n RAIIIIIT Ooiu.o. 4-<100,. now 
shocks! clulch! muHler, low mlln, 
$1350. 33&00995. 

___________ llt13 RI!NAULT AlIi.nce, blue 

2-<1oor. "spood. manuol. good 
condition. 354-7582. 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlnt. ... rehoust units hom 5'.10'. 
U..stor.AlI 0Ial337.J508 

BICYCLE 
PEUGEOT bleyelo, men'l 
lD-spood. good condition. 
reasonable price. Call 337-5015. 
Tundoy- 5otu,diy, 11am-5pm. 

lin vw Poptop camper With 
snowtiras, ,.00111 engine 
331·5031. nights. 

1In DATSUN 9-210, o4-door, 
AM/FM. New bantry. muHler. S600I 
offer 337·9953, 

1M2 LoCAR, 4-<Ioor. FWO. AC, 
38.000 mil.., "-'ilblo. 351-6072. 

1 ... OLC Mazda. ee.ooo. good 
Ihape. IWO now .Ir ... 354-17!te ECONOMICAL, ,aI"blo 

IranspotttUon ; Puch Moped, good 
condHi<>n. S3OO. 354-69112. 1113 NISSAN Sonl,.. ~, 

MEN'S Peugeot, comp .. te tuneup 
Including brakeS, tir ... Alloy 
wheels. $75. Evenings. Plul, 
337-35116 

EASY IIONeY 
Wanoa' m.ke IOfM EASY 
MONEY1 StU your unwanted Items 
by adYortiling lhom 10 'TIlE DAILY 
IOWAN CLAIStFlEDS. 

MOTORCYCLE 
;N2 4~ lTO Kaw.sakl. 1200 
miles. S800 ~788 . • ft., 5pm. 

1"2 550 L TO Kaw.sakl, runs 
groal. $575 OBD. 837-4908. 

1110 YAMAHA Enduro 175. greal 
• hape. low mil ... $400 or off.,.. 
354-8648. 

''It KAWAIAJ(I kZ400, c"an, low 
miles. w/COllar Ind new reaf tlr., 
$500 3311·1329 

1113 INtEACUTDA 7SO. grNI 
condllion. boI. oller by Soplombor 
25.337-8510. 

• Jlcet~t condItion, $3700 or best 
ottor. 679-25019. 

1Ml DATSUN 210, AC, , unroor, 
.utom.tlc. extras. $26001 oH .... 
351~. 

1171 VW Su,,", Boollo, good 
condit ion. new transmission, 
33&4125.354-4227. 

1112 RENAUlT LeCar • • Jlcellant 
condiUon, 33.500 miles. 'us, 
proofed •• unroof. air. $21001 or 
boat ottor. 319-390-371 I 1. flAT SpkJe,. 32.000 mil ... 
mint condition. IIcrifice, FlirlJek;t, 
SI~72-4802. 

,,,lI1AlOA OLC. Vo" ... " n .... 
Grool englno condllion. AMIFM. 
St800. Hu,,, up. 337-4311. 

1171 HONDA Accord, AC. now 
pllnl, 52350. Fllrliokl. 
515472-4802. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

YAMAHA Towny Moped, 5Occ, LET UI hatp you lind I """,,_e. 
2100 milos. "king S300 33&-21151 Coli 3311-3701. 

MUIT I I LL 19&4 Hond. Magna FOUR rooma "'liI,W. in spaclous 
\'85. red, reasonable. nlo.. hau .. , CIOM 10 campus. g.r., 
319-646-2822. AC, ulilillesinciudod 33110&\52. 

YAMAHA 600, .xcellenl conditton, ROO .... ATES: W. hay, reaidlntJ 
10.500 miles. Windjlmmer. new who need roommat •• for one. two 
battery. 354-3587. Ind thr .. bedroom aplrtmentl. 

RECORD COLLEC'TOR "72 HONDA CL4SO, good Intorm.'ion i. postod on doo' It 
Mill high quality uled rock, blues cDnttiUon. ktul campUi 41. ElSt MlJket ror you to plcl< up. 
and jaulP' •. eaasettll Ind CO', . tf'lnsportallon. $300 or off .... CIII F!MALE with rour year ~d wantl 
We alto buy- currenllnd out-of· Pet.r, 354-4508, to ahlre th,... bed,oom dupltl( 
print till ... Cuh plki; no qu.ntlty wilh oak floors, nice yard. In ohier 
100 Ilrge COrno, Of I .... Ind lion . l,n HONDA 1Aopod. good noIghborhood. S200 plul uIMINi. 
upotll" 331-5028 condition, $125. 354-2UU4. Ad No. 48, KOYOlono Pr~ 1"---------1.--------- ----------1 Managemlnt, 338-lI288. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
MATURE femlle. sha,. thr .. 
bedroom ttou .. , own room, good 
location, $150 plul1f3 ul"itireS. 
331·1828 or 3M-55eS. 8oc:ky 

.... ,0' bring 10 Tho Dally ........ Communtcollonl Con"" Room 201. Doodlint lor IUbmlnlng ~1mI 10 
tho "Tomorrow" column I, 3 p.m. twO dIyo b1foro tho IMnl. i1ImI may ba edltod lor ~ngth. and In 
_"I wi" not ba publllhod mo,. Ihan onoo Notloo ot oven .. IOf which ..,_ ~ charged will n01 
be 1CCOpIod. Notloo ot poI~I'" _II will n01 bo lCCIjltod. oXoap1 nwtlng announoomonlo 01 
_nlud Iludlnl groupo. _ print. 

Event _____________ -'-____ -.--_ 

Sponsor 
Day, date, time ____ -.--_"--_________ _ 

location 

Contact person/phone 

F!MALI!., non.moktr, own room. 
qul,t clow, rellOnab~ •• v.l .. tN. 
boglnolng Ootober. 354-1350. 
3~34 . 

NONSMOKING ,~ .. roommlte 
noodod. CIII bl_ 8:_ , _. 
Ings. 1-.00811. 

"10 plu. 1/4. khchln, living, 
dining, ¥Of)' clooo. _1. 

OWN very large rOOM, ahare houM 
On neer north side. walk or tak. 
bUI. '1110. dllhwishtf. mlcrowlYl, 
'.rge COlOr TV, AC, comfortabte, 
¥ltV nlC41 , S2»I month, no utillt .... 
~7. 

WAHTEO: FomoIo _to, 
nonsmoQrl nondrinqr Must be 
neel .nd hive own lrInsporUUon. 
Colt 337-6100 lito, S'3Opm 

VERY doN in. own room In hOu • • 
$135. shl,. utilities 3S1-4231. 
354-6786 

FOUR rOOft\lln fi.,. bedroom 
houso. $130-$11151 monlh plus 
Ihm 01 utili"", negot .. .,.., Ik. 
bloc;ltt from campus. W'D. garage 
3311-8817. 353-6225 

DWN room In IplCK>UlIWO 
bedroom apartment, nut .... wJ 
Hospitals AC. (kat ...... r, pille.. 
Ing $150 Incluclos hoo~ Sop_be< 
rlnl Pl'd. 351-.(878 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NEW CLAIItI'1fD AlII lro p_ 
It ,~ bottom 01 1M column 

TOWNCMIT Ir ... one bildfOOln. 
$295 HoW paid. II,. 'ou""'Y, M. 
00 pots. 351·2415 

POOl. oantral air . luge yard, 
Iound". bull , two bld,_ $340 
lncludel •• t .... 3S1-241~ 

THE POINTE APARTMENTS 
• 3 BEDROOMS ' NEWER DELUXE 

With central air, [orced air hea~ 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus -

three minutes (rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accomrnodate 
[our persons; will consider flve. 

Evenings 

337-5156 

FOIAlE. shirt home With one 
othe" dean. nonsmOUr', $1501 
month, utilrlJll peid 338-2284 
lOpm 

TWO bldroom, Wltor paid. Iound" 
I.cimia on pftmt .... off,trwet 
parlling. closo 10 shopping. p_ 
right. rtOuctforl on Its, montt\'1 

__________ 1 rlnt Ad No. 2. Keystone Property 

EIIERGENCYI Milo room",,"o Managomenl 331-6288 
needed nowl s..utlful.tpec6oul LARO! one ~room, WN paid, 
room tn wlUUng dlS(lnca. $1751 cklM In. on buill,.... AC . .-pertt. 
month. ut~itlII jncluded. Aodnty. kllchln. laIndry IKtlitiea, offll,..1 
=33::;7..:-3:.:1:.81'--_______ 1 pI,king. $325 Ad No 13. ~.,.,ono 

LOOKf A coml ..... bIo th," "'operty Man_C 3311-6286. 
bedroom with two .tudioUs TWO bedroom in r"'dentlll lru, 
undetg,1dL C"'n, lpICioua. IIPIrlte dining ar ... I.rge Ind 
c!ott $183. hilt! Wlter paid very nlee WID on pr.miseS Ad No. 
33&-S3SKl a. K ..... ton. Property Man~tmllnl. 

ADventures 

~fl9(-t>~I~~ 1~ 
tuI'«o/U~~ ~,'l.tt.Nfro',HlI. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

II3a-8286 
UVE on hlalDric Summit Street. 
nle. ok»f dupleJl . thtM Mdrooma. 
0I.k Inm, hardwood rk)ota. yard 
wHh I.rge Ihad. I,...., 8aMm11l1 
and ahlC 'Iortgl, offstr. ~I'king 
I.rg. kitChin. loti of WIndows 
S860 Ad No ". Koyolono P'~ 
Mlnage"""c 33H286 

EAIT tJdI, large two bedroom 
apartmenl in c.p ... , WfO on 
""""ion, quOOl ".;ghbo_. 
l'IIillbl. now 338-4n .. 

TWO bodroom. $370- $395, hoe" 
~ p.ld. poo4, on buslin" CIOM '0 
campus. PIo ... CIII 33&-1 115, 
8arn--5pm, or SlOP by 900 Wn' 
Benton. 

IIODEST IWO bod,oom In 
ContlYlllo. S250 plu. d_lt Hila 
Hlug AItII!,/, _52. 

PARKSIDE IIANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Nt~f two bedroom apanmenll 
whh largo IlYIng room. Somo wllh baIcon,. On eontlYlllo bustino 
Af10fdlbte MCUflt)' dlpQail 
AHordab" (MIl 338-4851, 

THREE bodroom. 2 1/2 bl"' .. 
IIALE, llooplng room, $195. wuhor Id".. hoolt-upl, 
unlumlahod. 011 u.liit ........ , lroo dllhwlohar, pallo. pool. wrth 101M 

..... Ih,ough MlY scg5 In eo,oIvIllo. 
cable, avan,b .. Sep1tm~ 1 on but roull dirtet 10 U of I 
351-0322. ~spit.1a and Pent.crNl. Call 
V£RY closo in. 215 Pranliu. $185 354-3412 
N"I Haug Rlalty. 3311-&452 CONOO w,'h on. bod,oom. dock, 
COIIFORTABLE "nglo _ block. ..orago _. Iound" laclill .... 
from cempul, l8ff\1!St.r ..... C»f1trllllr, o .... rkxJklng pond 
..... lIab&e: utilities Included Startl at $.115 plus utliitiU. Ad No. 
337-4785. I, Keyston. Property Manegement 

33H286 
FURNISHED ,Ingle: Sha,. kltcMn, 
bath, II'iklg room wilh one perJOn , TWO b.c1room, $400: thrH 
rl .... month ..... possible; bedroom. $525, 130 MtchMI 
337"'785 Sirat , OM bedroom, S330. tome 
=...;.;.=--------I'umiohod. BB 0 11 .. Court. HloV 

DELUXE Aooll 

Choice wesl .ide localion n .. r 
new law building Large private 
room WI'" own ,efrigerator. Sh,r, 
kllchen and b.th, .11 uIlHtI .. 
Included On bullin.. laundry, 
S20S 35'_" 

YOUR own room In trw bedroom 
hou ... Share leitchen .nd two 
baths. Laundry fleUtll .. Wilking 
dislanc;e 10 campu, offlU .. 1 
parking, includes all utillUea. Ad 
No 42. Keystone Propetty 
Monagemon\. 338-6286. 

SUBLEAIE room lor Oclober. 
337-3703,337.8Q30 

20 M'MUTES, own rooml bith, 
ah.,. large counlry house. 
8«-24011. 

1180 pluslJ4, kilchen, It'llfng, 
dining. very close.. 338..()847. 

ROOIIS, $1801 mon.h . ul lhll" 
paid. closo in Cali ~17. 

OWN very large room. sh.r. hoUN 
on nNr nonh Ilde. wllk or tale. 
bus, WID. dishwasher, microwave. 
I.,ge comr TV, AC, comfortabll, 
very nice, S230I month, no ulll ilies. 
3311-0847. 

SHARe klla- ond balhro<>m, 
CIOM in. on East Colleg., landlord 
PIYI utilit'"' $170. 351·5873 after 
5:30pm. 

ROOMS ... lIlbla. pool.ablo. 
waight room. cablo TV hooltupl. 
kitchon opan 24 hou,", day. S225I 
monlh Includ .. room, board and 
all utllitilL 338-7"', Us" Of Mile. 
Chapman 

'111.1.,. PIlei , coin laundry, no pets. 
33f1..3115O. 3S 1·'028. 

tfCOND AV£NUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

One bedrooml $270, two bedrooml 
~, incl ude. he.t and w.t.,. 
Quitt ar ... oHst,..1 parking, on 
busllne to hospitell end campus. 
no pili. ~1 or 331103130. 

TWO bedroom, cloM to hospital 
.nd "w school, WW ~, laundry 
lacl1itiel CII! 337·2118 

LAAOE ont bedroom, 1ireptace. 
OIk flOOfS. bay WindOWS, ck»se, 
.vai11b1e now. 351-83n 

TWO Mdroom, two b.lhs, 
rnlcrow ..... , gas grills, many._uu, 
centrally located, new and c"'n. 
O, ... t pricer 354-0792 

ONE bedroom. $310, elleell."t 
Coralville k>cation, n •• 'blt leaN. 
Phone, 3S4-3-4' 2 

NtCE one bedroom nor Univerli~ 
Hoapitals, $280. fumishings 
av.il.bfe Pty only etectrk:tty 
351·2008 or 338-3975 

OV£ALOOKINQ Finkbine Golf 
Course, two bedroom, $380, HNI 
plid, no pet • . Call 354-8124 or 
354-3e55 

ONE bedroom .1 719 O'lec .... t. 
HoW pold. $295 No ...... No poll. 
AVllllblo <lc10ber 1. Coli _ 
81.-.noon II 351'()769. 

TWO bedroom cottage. Coratwll ... 
HoW paid. pou OK, only $335. 
951-U72. 

APAATIIENTS 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

951-6404 

EAR'IIi HOllE ape,,",""L ono 
OWN room in latQe two bedroom bedroom with sliding glass doors, 
lPIr1rnent, AC. dishw~ef, privale patio, rllf'll rltduc.t for 
parking. vffY clOH to new I,.. work. Also, one cottage. 337-3703, 
=K~h~~· ~~='~.()9~~~·~ ________ 1337~ . 

NONHIOKING: Mid ·~ba' STOPI 
vac.ncles, c~. cleln. quiet. one For tN pt'ic. or a us.d Clr, own • 
room own bam. $160 -$210. gr8dult. sludenfl wel'- k~t 
utll1UesI phone lnclucMd. 338-04070. motHl. home induding an extra 

I 'ACIOUS furnished room, qu~ 12K20 IMn; room, clair, WID, 
cIOM, ulilitles ptld, phone, no woodoornlng rlreplace, walking 
smoking. Sh.,e kitchen and balh. dlstanCi lo U of 1. low lot IWOL 
II 75. 331-9932. Apprallod It $12.000, IIc,itJco 

$85001 090. _1. 
RAUTIFUL. cleln. turnlahtd 
.tudlol du~x, quiet woman. ON! bedroom. cluo. CiON, 12:851 
C.",lor 1WO blocks. $155. 338-3386. monlh. CIII3311-53e6 bl_ 

1-C, Ilk tor Gerlld 

Scotch Pine ApIa. 
1"_ ....... eor. ..... 

WE HAVE IT ALL FIR YDU 
......... a-- 6-12monllla. 

Allot ""1, ...... - S.lrtlng . , 1240 10 $320 
...,... To CfIoMe F-. 

• Siudio wllh don, $210, IVlilablo <lc1_r 15 
• 2: bedroom, 1320, Hcwemblr occupancy 

FMturlng Enormous courty.rd wtlh SO fOOl pool , 
luxurioUiIy landscapod; 0"" .... parking ; 

on bu,Un.; nNr U of I Helplt.,,; AC; laundry : 
on-lite m.n.~rnen, Ind tnlintlnlnt*. --..., ... "...-.. 

351-3772 "'''_mln_'' __ ~'''-'''''_ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

FIYI! bldroom hOUI .. $7501 
SUl LET largo IWO bodroom, dolo 
in. doWntown location. ClMn. 
largo. many _ HIW pold. 

IIIIOADWAY CONDOI month, _tiobIo. II. _ lrom 
112 ~. RftIT FAa co"","" WOO. g.rago. _7, 

launcl" IIC~~'" 337.7128 Largo And arnal, on twO bld'oor .... 1 ::3SU225.::..:='--______ _ 
"".,0' .ppllanCM, walk....,. ckMlI. TWO bedroom WIth Clrport. kJtI of largo _ .... conu" 01, and ____ In HYing 

IUBLET III .nuI". ono bod,oom 
.partment. fumllhld, parletng. 
S250 33&-2810. 

__ tound" Iocllijloo. cIoIO 10 room. Ia,go bockya,d wilh polio 
1WO moln t. _ go","" _ blslo 
~-Mort p\IzI oppIilncos p....-. W/O 

SU8LET Ilrgo one bld,oom, dolo 
in, downtown Iocooon. CIIOo. 
largo, many _ HoW paod. 

====:::":::::::= ___ j hooI<upo. $380 plUi ullI ..... Ad No 
52. Koyo10n0 Pr~ 
Mo_L 336-6218. 

IlUnd" locIlrtios. 337.1128. 

UKISIDE 
2 Una, 

TeWDheues 
Stdl .. 

from 

$240/mo. 
• Bu. Routt 
• IU..It·F ... Put.", 
• 0Iy""", S."mm,,,, Pool 
• Co-fd £XC-ftlW FlClitllb 

• Fift Btlt 

DUPLEX 
n R' ntee up and (,Iown dLlp6e1C I" 
residlntil:ll'''. Garage, n~ y.rd 
WIth patto. c:tiIhwuhtt". cenlrlilir. 
WOO hookupo. OIl·in k~chon, IUs' 
painted. W.,., paJd,"'re 
law""",. 5475. Ad NO « . 
Koyotono Property ManogomonL 
33U286 

TWO tnd thfM bedroom ~ Two 
down. bulh~n kltchon. luQ1 
Ihowor. wood 1100,., S4OII. Ih_ 
up. carpo1OCi, tlnllhod lrue. $500 
InCfudea "filial .... 1112 MUICIllne 
Avenuo. 3311-6550, 351·2818 

lUeLfASE, two bedroom. 1·1/2 
""" townhouM, .... 1Ion1 

337,,3103 =i.~~~. 
'lliREf bod,ODm. 1· 1/2 bath. -'Y 2411 Hwy. , lasl ,_ted. Ih. 01_ \0 bvllnd 

~-n Da,ly 9.7 cam".,. 141 Dowoy. $480 No poll 
""" 84"2510. local coli. 

Sa, 10·S 111 CORALVILLE, two bldroom In 

1)(04:)C)C~SuCn"'1:1'1C2).S004:)c' I-r - 01 - 1275 plUl '" u"l1_ Cotl 35148111 

IN CO"AlVlLL!.. three btdroom. 
$0475, tour bidrDOm. $175. In upper 
_ ot houlOL Eoc~ hoi delactood 
gllllJO. Each ....... hal an 
apartlMnt unit tn baMment 

~~~~~~~~~_I=35='~48~.~II.~----------__ 

IMMEDlATE.LY. th, .. bectroom. 
HoW paid, ott ... _ pa,king. 
I.undry I.Clh' .... 331-2335. 

COUNTAY LIVING 
IN 'lliE CITY 

IN CORALYlLL£. 1500 .,qUire foot 
three bedroom duple • . new carpec. 
nic8 'amity 'oom. ,..sr" ~lha, in 
KI_ School. S450 plUI 
ulllhln 3S1481i. 

twO bedrOOM, list IkM. dup~JI. 
1Ub&eue til Juty '87, garage. AC. 
no pelt. 1375 351 .... ,6,1 

FOR 110fT: Throo bodroom _, 
IYlltabIo Immodlot..,. 351.T7OtI. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
_ OWNElIIH", ..... 
-"poymon~ _ qual,1yIng In 
new th(lll bedroom. rwo bath 
nomo 2200 1qU1r0 llO~ good 
loco1ion nur Ih-,ng. _ In 
todayl 331-1035. 

MPBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedrooms. fumilhed. on 
buIIlno. with 11,."._. $2001 
month plus uUtit .... 3S4-6386. 
-ingL 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
IUNRlIE VILLAGE, two bld,0001, 
.xcel*lt condition, central "r, 
"frtgorolor. W/O, gil II .... 337.e373 . ..... _, 

112-22$-5355. cotloc1. 

111150, doM. cleln, AC, deck. on 
buIIi,... pm)ll negotilble. 
8544252 

MUIT If.LL: H"""", IWO bedroom. 
rttrigerator, ,ange, AC, WIO. 1hed 
drapes. besl oHef. 354·71 "" 

tMl '~Jl70 Vk:lorian In Sun '. 
two bedroom. dithwllher. WI\. 
AC. ahod. $I S.ooo/ "-lIIbIo 
354-e22II or 353-4&85 

lbtO two bedroom, fumlsh4KJ. 
new carpeting. drlpes, W/O, eIIlr. 

• NEW CLASlIFl!D ADS "" platad bUllino 354-1085. 
It the bonom of the column 

Large IUJlury two bedroom 
opanmonc Conlral oIr, dlthwlohar. 
cIiapolll, Iound" IIC"ijlOl 

~OM to CIty P.rte, 1111 mmutl. \0 
UniYerlaly Hospital ... 

S43S oor monlh 

IlEAOOW LANE API'S. 
lI53-6863. 35 1-3007 

Df:IPERATE, D£SPERATE, 
Df:IPERAT£ 

~ to tub .... my two bedroom 
llPIrtlT4nt rlM' ho6pitlll .nd new 
law buikling 011 .. " ... ""king. 
•• tlf .nd bulc cab!. p,",. Call 
3311-1174 

IMASHINO two ~room ".., 
UniYenily Hoipftal, Ind new Law 
Building Dillow ....... parking. 
w.o on pram .... Ir Reasonlblel 
33II-In4. 

LARGE Ih ... bodroom lpa_t 
(IBOO,,,.I1) on Mormon Trek. 
AYlillblo _il.o1y. no pol •• 
S500 Call 354-6124. 354-3655. 

1U8L!T I.rge three bedroom, 
CiON In. downtown 1000tion. 
C*n. I.rge. meny clOHtI. HIW 
plld, laund" locilld .. 337-7128. 

WESTWINDS DRIVE, two btdroom 
condo, IoWir level. cenlral .Ir, 
clnn. bUIUne, t,"nl,lnd got! 
nllrby. 5425 p .... u"'~"'. 
1V.llabie Oclo~r 1 or 1OOMf . 
331-8525 

SUlLET 
One bedroom. CION (downtown). 
four month" 'In month,le.,.. 
HIW pokl. laund". AC 351-&133, 
ovenlng 

TWO bedroom. hNiV w.ler peid. 
located on dMd-end Itr"t, no 
poll, $3401 mon.h 331-7078. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

I. 2 and 3 bodroom 
untIs ftom 

S24,900 
2 and 3 bedroom 
to'NrlhouKl wtth 

washctI~ hookups. 

Call 

354-3412 
or 5ft us at 

960 2 .. t Aft" Pl. 
Co~ 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

1~.II.lIIIlIn.II"1 1 FOUR blockl from camp" .. two Mdroom. III utllitl" paid, 
hardwood 1100,.. grllt for 
'Iudentl, affau ... p.,klng Ad No 
38, KlyitOM Property 
Mlnagl'mtnl. 338-8288 

BEAUTIFUL, noor downlown. ""10 
bedroom hou .. WIth aunporch. 
hlldwood floors, butment. 
Iv,liabl. now. rll$Ona~. 
338...tn4 

TltREE bedroom on last tide, 
2-1/2 bltha. lult kijchon, WID. 
double garage ~aU.ble . Has 
""ttd workshop In third glrage. 
VIP! nice y,rd, loti of IIOrIOl Ad 
No SO. ~OYOlono Proporty 
Managomonl. 3311-6286. 

TWO bed.oom with gl'-U', 
lirepll". portablo dllhwuhor. AC. 
S«O plu. u~litJo .. on _ sldo. 
A",11ab1o now. Pili O~. Ad No. 47, 
I(eystOM P,optI1)' Mlnagement. 
338-6286. 

WHY RENT? M ... In now Ihroo 
bod,oom, Iwo both, 2200 aqUI,. 
1001 home. EnlOY benefits or ~ 
o_lp. $7501 mon.h, low 
dO'lWnPlyrnenl 3JI..I035 

Ffft bedroom house. Ivall.ble 
Imm4dlI"ty, gar., Ilundry 
flMllUtlet. lawn care provided . full 
kitchen, dining, IlvlnQ roomt. Idlil 
tor Itudlntl, In qu .. 
neighborhood. on buallne. Ad No. 
28, Koyolonl Proporty 
Manago_t 33H286. 

SCHULTZ, '01<48, nowty p"ntod, 
air condlttonid. dryer, refrigerator. 
gil ..... ond hOlt. IOlid oak 
c:abiMtty, pentUnt throughOUt. 
two bNrooms, theel, foldout 
cooc:/l. $11500 _ .. 

OUALITY .... U. 
LOWEST "'ICES ANYWllf~! 
lea7 14' wk/o, 2 8<, $10.840 

'987 ".'111 3 8r , $13,970 
1987 '81<80 3 8<" $18.

UNd 14' .. Irg tetKtlon frOM 
S3500 

IJMd 12 widel.1rQ Mtlchon hom 
$11500 

F ... dlhvery. HI uP. bonk 
financing 

HORI<HElMER ENTERPRISES 
Hlghw., 150 SoUlh, Hilohon IA 
50&11 

1-8O(H132·5118S 
Open!-9 da,ly, 10-6 Sun 
Coli Or d"", • SAVE $IS ALWAYS 

OUTSTANDING IbRO, two 
btdroom, t·l/2 bath, Ij~lC», 
new CI~, new rUfnaa., larg. 
patio, declI:. AG. at Bon AI,.. 
buslint 35'--1390 

MAKE 0"., 1974 t2JC65, .xcellenl 
condition. ~nlr.' air, applitncet, 

contract p(*1b&e 

1111 ,_, on busllno. must MIl. 
,,"liablo Irnmldla.lly. _ ottor 
0 ... $2000. _7. 
1M3 FAIRMONT, thrH bIcIroom, 
14070. ki.ohon appliancn. window 
.Ir, ctllnl cupboard Ind lhed. on 
bUlhne 645--2882. 

BAAOAINI80n AI" Coun. 12.65, 
oIi IpjIIllnCOl. carport. AC. 
wlSh.,1 dryer. e.C»I*'1 condltkln! 
$4000 Of belt oH" Mutl .. 11I 
331-9&47 attar 5pm 

CE 
SPACE 
ATTIlACTIV£, highly violbla Ilrlt 
floor k)catlon CioN to Post Oflice • 
suitable fOf 5tTltK business 0' 
offloe. r8eaonlb_ rent. utlllU .. 
furnished. f," CUltOtMl plrking. 
Phono 338-31128 '" 33&-9203 or 
wrlto PO 80. 11 BB. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR Dft'.C! 
$75. ulU,tIn included. 

Tho Vlno Bulkllng 
354-1592, 337·9241 

RW ESTATE 
GOVERNII! NT HOII U I,om $1 (U 
repair). AlSO delinquent tax 
pooporty. Colt IIOS-68HOOO. 
EJlt.nsion H·9812 tor curr.nt repo 
lis!. ' 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 ____ _ 

6----
10 ____ _ 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone --------
Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. 
1 • 3days .............. 5O¢IWord ($5.00 min.) 
4· 5days .............. 56¢/word ($5.60 min.) 

Sand completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or slop 
by our oHlce: 

6 , 10days ............ 72c1word($7.20min.) 
30days .............. 1.491word(S14.90mln.) 

TheO • • y I_n 
111 Communlc.tIon, Centa, 
come, of College • Machan 

tOWI City 52242 35H201 
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Trivia Teaser 
Q - How rqny fan. did Rome', Cok»aeum 
ttoId when It wu dedlCltld In A_D 801 To find 
the InlWtf 100II 10 the bottom of thl Scor. 
boord "",,1100 on pogo 9 
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Hawks' statistics rank among nation's be t 
By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 
and United Pre" Intemltional 

The Iowa Hawkeye football 
team, which has outscored its 
opponents 100-10, leads the 
nation in total defense and 
ranks second in total offense 
and scoring offense in this 
week's NCAA Division I statis
tics. 

Oklahoma leads the nation in 
scoring offense with an aver
age of 51 points per game, 

followed by Iowa's 50 points. 
On defense Iowa is allowing 

an average of 142 yards per 
game, or 2.3 yards per play. 
That includes an average of 38 
yards rushing - 0.9 yards per 
carry - and 104 yards passing. 

The Hawkeyes also rank third 
in scoring defense, fourth in 
rushing defense, sixth in rush
ing offense and ninth in pass
ing defense. 

Despite the high rankings in 
the various categories, Iowa 

Bears uhdefeated 
after Packers' test 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (UPI) -
Kevin Butler kicked a 
52-yard field goal early in the 
fourth quarter, and Dan 
Hampton and Steve McMi
chael made key defensive 
plays later in the period to 
help the Chicago Bears 
record a tougher-than
expected 25-12 victory Mon
day night over the Green Bay 
Packers. 

Hampton blocked a 52-yard 
field goal try by Al Del Greco 
with 8:09 to play to protect 
the Bears' lead, and McMi
chael then recorded a con
troversial safety by grabbing 
Green Bay quarterback 
Randy Wright in the end 
zone with 5:16 to go. 

Three plays after the safety, 
backup quarterback Steve 
Fuller hit Keith Ortego with 
a 42-yard scoring pass that 
wrapped up the Bears' third 
victory. 

Butler tacked on a 27-yard 
field goal with 2:22 to play 
following a Dave Duerson 
interception as Green Bay 
fell to 0-3. 

DEL GRECO EQUALED a 
Green Bay record with four 
field goals of 22, 46, 45 and 50 
yards - the last of them 
putting the Packers in front 
12-10 five plays deep in the 
second half. 

But after nursing their nar
row lead for much of the 
half, the Packers crumbled 
under Chicago's defensive 
onslaught. 

Chicago's lirst-half points 
came on a 34-yard field goal 
by Butler and a 2-yard run by 
Walter Payton - held in 
check for much of the night 

by a stubborn Green Bay 
defense. 

Butler's 52-yard field goal 
came with 13:02 to play in the 
game, and the Packers then 
put together a drive that 
came close to bringing them 
the lead. 

Things began to unravel for 
the Packers, however, on a 
3rd-and-3 play from the Chi
cago 35. 

A pass from Ra ndy Wright to 
Walter Stanley was ripped 
from Stanley's grasp and 
recovered by Chicago corner
back Mike Richardson. 

AN INSTANT REPLAY 
review, however, changed 
the call to an incomplete 
pass, giving the Packers a 
chance for the lead with a 
52-yard field goal try. 

But Hampton broke through 
to block the attempt and 
things soon collapsed for the 
Packers. 

Still trailing by only a 13-12 
margin, Green Bay's hopes 
were briefly raised by an 
interception from Packers 
safety Tom Flynn at his own 
5-yard line. 

On the first play after the 
interception, however, McMi
chael broke through to 
briefly grab Wright in the 
end zone for a safety. 

Wright broke from McMi
chael's hold , but referee 
Fred Wyant ruled Wright to 
have been in the grasp long 
enough for a sack, and a 
sa fety, to be recorded. 

That call broke the Packers' 
back, and Chicago quickly 
put away the game with the 
Fuller-to-Ortego touchdown 
pass. 
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THE GREEN ROOM 

Coach Hayden Fry could not 
tell how good the I1awkeyes 
are following Saturday's 57-3 
win over Northern Illinois. 

"It's hard when you get that 
far in fronl," Fry said follow
ing the game. "We had two or 
three touchdowns where we 
didn't have to drive at all. As a 
result it's really hard to evalu
ate our players. We didn 't get 
everything accomplished we 
wanted to, so we would like to 
have had a closer game." 

It's A Racket . 

BECAUSE OF THE early 
scores, Fry said the Hawkeyes 
began to substitute players 
and change their game plan, 
which in turn kept them from 
building up statistics. 

Iowa still had several indivi
duals among the top players at 
their positions. 

Junior receiver Jim Mauro, a 
former walk-on from Des 
Moines, is tied for third in 
scoring with four tOllchdowns 
and an average of 12 points 

The Daily towanlMatt Stockman 

Shawn lempl, a lunlor from Buffalo, Minn., work. on his forehand form 
while practlclng for an upcoming racquetball match. lempt wa. 
working out on one 01 the Field HOUle courts, Monday afternoon. 

Bob Berky's back 
In his off-Broadway hit 

An all-new ~how with Micbael 
Moschen, the "Nijinsky of juggling." 

"A Jast-paced collage oj clowning, 
j/lggling al1d llIus/olls. " 

Sunday 
September 28 3 p_m. 

Call 353-6255 
ut Inll (n.~ tn 111\11,'1 uubKir lu"a ( ill 

I-S00-HANCHER 

Thc L1ol\'(,'Oolc)" urluw;I 
Inw2 Chy, luw:a 

per game. He is 30th in receiv
ing with 3.5 catches per game. 

He caught only one touchdown 
pass against Northern Illinois, 
but pulled down three against 
Iowa State two weeks ago to 
tie a school record. 

Sophomore fullback David 
Hudson is 14th in rushing with 
111.5 yards per game and for
mer walk-on tailback Rick 
Bayless is 22nd with 104. 

BA YLESS RUSHED for 167 
yards Saturday on just eight 

carries. Hudson ha 3 yard. 
Satu'rday to go along with last 
week's 120-yard performance. 
Iowa combined for 328-yards 
rushing against Northern Illi· 
nois. 

"We were trying to establish 
our running backs more so 
than we did last week (against 
Iowa State), when we ran the 
fullback so much," Fry said. 
"We set our goal today that we 
would like to see Hudson run 
100 yards. We hit that goal 
pretty quick." 

Sooners to 
I 

fight Miami 
for top spot 

NEW YORK (uPD - Okla
homa retained its firm grip on 
the top spot in the UPI weekly 
ratings Monday while Miami 
was ranked No.2 to set up the 
biggest college football game 
of the young season. 

The Sooners, who used a 63-0 
shellacking of Minnesota to 
clai m the top spot for the third 
straight week, play at Miami 
Saturday in a game featuring 
the wishbone attack of Okla
homa and the high-tech pass
ing of the Hurricanes. 

"We've been in top game situ
ations before where we played 
teams 1-2-3-4-5," Oklahoma 
Coach Barry Switzer said. 
"Ranking had nothing to do 
with it. It won't affect the ball 
game at all. It'll obviously 
have a great impact in the 
polls after it's over. But pre
paring for the game, those 
things never even come to 
mind." 

The Sooners, 2-0, were 
involved in the last two meet
ings between the country's two 
top teams. In 1984, No.2 Okla
homa played to a 15-15 tie with 
No.1 Texas. 

LAST YEAR, THE No.2 Soon
ers defeated No.1 Penn State 
25·10 in the Orange Bowl to 
earn the national champion
ship. 

Oklahoma received 43 of 50 
fi rst-place votes from the 
Board of Coaches for 740 
points. Miami, 3-0, was idle 
this week and was awarded 
three first-place votes and 617 
points. 

Alabama, 4-0, and Michigan, 
2-0, flipped positions. The 
Crimson Tide moved up a spot 
to No.3 while the Wolverines 
slid to No.4. Both schools 
received one fir~t-pLace vote. 
Penn State, ~hich maintained 
its No.6 ranking, earned 
other two first-place votes. 
Nebraska stayed at No.5. 

Washington at No.7 was Col· 
lowed by Auburn, Arkansu 
and Arizona to close the 
10. Arizona State was No. 
and then Southern Cal, Iowa, 
Maryland, UCLA, Texas A&M, 
Baylor, Michigan State, Fresno 
State and Florida State. 

THREE TOP 20 TEAMS fell 
from the rankings. No. 8 Loui· 
siana State lost to Miami 
(Ohio) 21-12, No. 10 Georgia 
fell to Clemson 31-28 and No. 
13 Brigham Young was rouled 
52-21 by Washington. 

The three new teams to the 
Top 20 are UCLA, Michigan 
State and Fresno State. Soulh
ern California made the 
gest jump of the week, 
from 20th to 12th. 

R.E.M. PAGEANTRY 
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS CAMPER VON BEETHOVEN 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM WED. OCT. 15, 8:00pm 

$15.00 RESERVED 

Uni'lttlity 1111 1Ori...,... IlCuIy Iieft.,., 
MUimutn of 2 kl ... on .. 
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